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THE LAS VEGAS BADLY OPTIC.
Vcixxvn LAS VEGAS. KEW X
. SATURDAY, JULY 14. 1906.
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tervedspmje
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Oxfoxm Press Report-No- w
KUirierJ Before. ?
OTIfEnHiTS
Bouile Codwaa to Marty Miaa-Ue-Cp-
HrkB VsIm
MW KfcKirJry.
Pertameutk, It. M-
- huj d. Mrs.Len Carter, tk actie. va smi
rtof bet yeaterdsy U KHItoai I
Psya under tk avsa f Carelto U
'
Dudley. Sk gat bar as a tkirty--
tare, rpoa being asked tfc
ustioa fcy tfc
aartie iH4 they
rtiN(a&m dsaavJI mmKv Tork. July Dertd Beiaaeo
today eoatlrassd ta report tkat Mr,Loan Carter, tk actreea. vaa aar--
rtod yesterday at Portsssowta, r.
to VOIiam U Payne, tk
Id Act f Oaagreaa. aeweto tkatrgnw at tk eeeal mkm kM
"I aav awoke to Mrs. Carta vr "
tfc loag dlstaac tokraaoa- .- jvBvlasce, lead sk admits tk Mae to
tr
Met th tela
Santa Barbara, Cat, July Tb
formal aaaoenceaseat la mad at Ma-a-ll
of the engagement ef Mia Aaav
FRANCE REJOICES
OVERJOTY
Special SpuDcince Attaches
m Face of Dieyfuss Res-
toration to Anny.
A KijlOLIDAY
Arauvenarjr U BudetFaS M3
Ury Rrvirw and Hre-woti-s
Are Features.
Paris. July It Tb eeletrelsu el
ta Preach national holiday today as
sets special tgeMeo te .tie vMa Capteia Dreyfua resuUsgu piee i taw mr, Tfc cffitUJearaal tal morning g4tbttsbi fe-
rn IMMWtef kls rotoaUteascot
e4 premortal aad Ik taecrtptioe lbas mb m tb um of efcevallere el
ta Legtoe of Honor.
Drevfue. who refutes to kla apartBient. receive coagratalatMaa (tornr caller and ksndreds f folic,
totio aav NitM bin by snaa
I Critical CmiMImt?r Secretary of Bum gamut
vko U woudd to tk breast ye
terday to dw) fought with It Pug
"wWmU. followte tk hmd oftat lav restoring Drvyfo to tk ar
I to a critical coadltioa.
All Franc Celebrate
Pari. July 11 All Franc UM
said work and vorry today to enjoytk assal festivities la clkratloB of
tk national holldsy, tk anniversary
of tk toll of tk Bastlie. "torn vas
a military review at Lengrhamp.
wnic vat witnessed by a large earnher of people. At all naval and mil
tary station tber vr reviews, foV
wd bjr Illuminations, fore sort
aad balm to the evening.
, io rartsisne participated In the
festivitiee with their usual reet
wreathe were placed on the Btras
burg monument la the Place de !
wwcoroe. by various deputations. At
th evening wore on the city present
ed a brilliant and animated spectacle,
open air dancing, pyrotechnic dis-
play and a general illumination be
ing th principal feature.
Celebrated I St. Louie
St Louts. Ma. July 14 The Fran.
reaidenta of St. Urals
and vicinity united In a grand cele-
bration f f the French Independence
day today. The celebration vaa held
at Ump'f park, the program consist-In-
of music, oratory, games, pyro
technics and dancing. The oration
of the day was delivered by former
Ueotenant Governor Charles P. John
son.
V. t. SENATOR, NEWLANDS
HAS NARROW DEATH ESCAPE
Saa Francisco. Cal., July 1. Unit-
ed States Senator Newlandi of Neva
da fa suffering from a broken collar
bona He was thrown from a horse
near Saa Mateo and bad a Barrow es
cape from death yesterday.
girl disguised as sailor
probably shot admiral
Sevastapol, July 14. It Is credibly
stated that the assassin of Admiral
Chonknin waa a girl dlsguied In the
uniform of a sailor. No arrest has ye:
been made.
MILTIARY CAMP AT PORT
BENJAMIN HARRISON
Indianapolis, Ind.. July H All ar-
rangements have been completed for
the great military camp at Ft. Benja
min Harrison, the new military post
near this city. TJnder orders from
the war , department the regular
troop which are to take part In the
maneuvers are to leave their present
quarters tomorrow under orders to
march-a- t least 250 miles of the way
During the summer the maneuvers
trill be participate! In by the regular
troops from Fort Sheridan, Fort
Thomas, Fort Wayne. Fort Brady,
Fort Omaha and Jefferson Barracks
In addition, the states of West Vir-
ginia, Indiana, Wisconsin, Michigan,
Illinois, Ohio and Kentucky have
been invited to send their state mili
tia tb take part
WINTER. FAMOUS DRAMATIC
CRITIC SEVENTY YEARS OLD
New York. July 15 William Win-te- r.
the well known dramatic critic,
will bo seventy years old tomorrow.
and bis friends and admirers are ar-
ranging to appropriately celebrate
the anniversary.
In point of service Mr. Winter ua
doubtedly Is the oldest as veil as the
most eminent critic of the drama in
i 't. "e. .''.'.,.? "
!( fa fufliftr.taa.atow(a. Kaato, a
wji uato is a tab at Gtaaade, Bm- - "J3e tker v
-- ! tk
.at aad sake atond aad fir k dy eetar4 h, QmmHmt $m kasft tk
r tut a aad aaevt tw
"
wh Pktors, anetiy.
auaaa.
an. Baa. tHrUt Btklag valtoily graad V est t
ITfETJT Tr11
tlaav ffantam,afcBakfe a.
fgnMu Xiaw rrfena. Akanto aad
" tk te.mtoto Vto
v. resksJaed tkn aneal dava.
eetog all the place af totoreat. St
Jff1,,i" r f galae ef tfcTiir. fHiaku Ve Usatlful.
V ver to M tbCmmai IMeale to tk
wv Mir a sew esyn, setae ta Pm aadl"!" Ifc!a irw aara. aav i rapm atSt Petefa. vtslled tb af
tk Vatlraa aad other atoe, the
vend t Kaples. visited ML Ycaastoe.
which vaa to rsptioa, Paatpeal, Terr
Asamulata. Oetral Sorraata. Capri
ad Blue Grorto, then beck to Naples,
vber v toast tk staamsr fur Oea
eva, v kit lag Xk a4 aver tfca Cor-Bk-b
road to Moat Carlo. From
tker v slatted Miiaa for araldaya aad the to Coma vber v took
a lab steamer for BeHagto at the
nead of Lake Com V traveled
through all the Italia lake aad took
trala at Loramo. Switserlaad, for L
cera. wher w rrmalaed a week.
We tha went throuyb a portk of
Germany and oa to Parte, wher w
vmte my sister and Mr, J. IX
uHriaa for aearly r weeks. Xtm
""" oa Jun 22 bytne 8. S. Amerika." rearhln New
York. June Sfl. We remained there
five days. Miguel weted to te Nl
agara o we went to Buffalo'aad aav
tb fall for a day. rang under tbmIn rubber suits. We took train for
Chicago, wher 1 remained for a fev
aays em business. I never fait ht.ter In my life and am ready fov work
"r my long vacation."Statehood and Vsaaa
"Ton of eonrs beard about state-
hood whit yo ver la Europe- ?- vat
suggested. , , , .
-- Tes, 1 aav by th.- - papTi p,riathat th statehood hill bad been sign- -
aav not nad tim to look Into
the question. Bur bsve I read tb bill,
and am consequently of th same
opinion 1 bad when leaving New Meg.Ice, that la: Single StatohMd. After
..I. aM aASilSj J.
-i-v.rm uown i win I you
now my personal views later. I al-- rt
regarded Jointure as absolutely
unjust to both New Mexico and Arttoua. New Mexico Is good enough forme aad I'm glad to get back and meet
my many friends. Laa Vegaa la still
my bom aad I hone to be located
wh you in the near future- .-
FRISCO TO BUILD HOUSES
FOR ITS MANY HOMELESS
an Francisco, Cel..,- - Jul MjA
corporation composed of th nam.bers of th finance cooimlttM .
gethr with Governor rrtVi and Ma-
yor Schmlts. having at It.
13.750,000 of the relief funds will im-
mediately proceed to erect Perman
ent housea tor the thalier of the
cityt homeless. This waa decided on
at a meeting of the committee yester
day.
FATE HAS WRITTEN "SO
ON WM. H. BUSSEV8 LIFE
Chicago, July 14. William H. Bu
bey. for nearly thirty yeara a mem
ber of the editorial staff of th Chi-
cago InteaOcean. died early today.H was born'ln Vienna, Ohio, Feb-
ruary 24. 1839. He was descended
from the Bushey family ta Stafford-
shire, England, member of which
came to America and participated tn
the revolution. v
INTERCHANGEABLE MILEAGE
SCHEME NOW EFFECTIVE
Atlanta, (Ja., July 14. The system
Interchangeable mileage at the rate
two and a half cents a mile adopt-
ed by the railroads of tb southeast-
ern territory will go into affect to-
morrow, tinder the new arrangement
two books, each costing 25, and each
covering 15.000 miles, can be pur-
chased, and transportation thus so
cured to any point In th territory
mentioned, at a rate of two and a half
cents a mile. The conceasloa from
the railroads was obtained largely
through th persistent ' demands of
Travelers Protective association
and the United Commercial Travelers
Georgia. - . ,
Joslah Hale of Mora vad In the
city yesterday and today.
lit mm a atatk day f
kvadiwd aad ate. tker fcart
ke iaurtd t 4 tk. aiiried
wsf taTerrtuT a Mttiaw whirk
I
--SfcaO Artoua ad Xev llexitv ke
aaited a fcwaa slat
I ITCS f I SO
Tkat eWu-- a destrtos t vet to tk
afTrnaartJ akali atoe a saarfci
to tk aavu to ta. lafi d tax
- .. . '
negative akan pter a amai.Jk
la tk --aar to tb toft ef ta ward
J6a." Aad I mm farther ardor that to
eaeb eowata iJ ta Ttt.--m il.be of delegate a la said cmtL. .kui. .k - . ti
as hereto aamvaeed. gaall b voted
m I. m .w. i
of said Art of eevcreoa. aad that tb
aawe ef tfc eaadidate to tk na
vevtloa aad the avsatto to lone aad
sahetanc at bereia art forth shall be
prtotad a Ik aaja ballot. Aad after
carefully eooaidertag the said Art of
eoogresa. aad eoaMklag tb total
aatborltiea ef tk Territory, h tear to Ma utrprutloe.- - do bereby
reeosaawad tkat to order to prevent
tb posaiUUHy of aay lllfgallty to this
aU lmportaat electioa. tb ballot apoa
whkh said ttueetioa. ta form and suk-stan- c
aa kereia aet forth, and the
eanws of tk eaadidate to Ik efor- -
aald convention, are printed, skall b
a separat and disilact ballot from
tkat apoa which are printed the
name of the candidate for delegat
to eongresa. membera of tb territo
rial council aad bouse of representa
tive, aad county oraeere.
Suck eleetk for deNtate shall be
cottduHed, the returns made, and the
eertiflcatea of persona elected to aald
conventlo hwued. aa near as may be
in the sm manner as prescribed
by tb laws of tb Territory of New
Mctlce. regulating the election of
member of the Territorial legisla
ture, and the turn of on hundred and
fifty thousand dollars, or so much
thereof aa may h accessary, la ap
propriated by the said Aet for defray
ing x pease Iortdent to the eWctloo
and conventions provided for la the
act. Including the espeaae of holding
the electioa for membera of the eoiv
atltutkmal convention.
(Oonrluded on Pa Four
OPPOSED TO DQU
OLE STATEHOOD
Ex-gover- nor Otero Opposed
to JoinfureGlad to Get
Back Home.
IRS RIM TRAVELS
Accompanied by Hit Son, he
Visits Places of interest Abroad
and in U. S.
Hon. Miguel A, Otero, former gov
ernor of New Mexico, accompanied by
bla son, Miguel, Jr., patted through
Laa Vegaa thla afternoon oa No. 1 en
rout bom from Europe. Me vat
greeted at the train by a big delega
tion of bla Laa Vegas friends and was
given a hearty welcome back to the
territory. He waa In the best of health
and appeared to have ben greatly ben-
efited by bla trip.
An Optic representative bad an in
terview with him at the depot while
th train stopped for dinner. Mr.
Otero still considers himself a resi-
dent of this city and saya be will lo-
cate her again In the near future.
He talked very Interestingly of his
travels abroad. Asked aa to his onto- -
ton on th statehood question be stat-
ed he opposed tb Jointure when he of
left and ia tiU of the same convic-
tion.
of
Telle f th Trip
"Both Miguel and myself bad a
most enjoyable trip," he said when
requested to tell something about bis
travela for The Optic "W aaiied
from New York on the beautiful
ocean yacht Prlnzessin Victoria
and after seven days landed at
Fonta Deigado, Asore Islands. . WeJ
renuuueq inPre Two flays visiting th
Interesting place and then tailed to th
Fonchat, Madiera Islands, and vera
there on Easter Sunday and Monday. ofIt I one of the most beautiful places
on earth; flowers everywhere. We
hext visited Tangier, which fa quaint
Me, tb eldest daughter ef Oweraor
General Hear? C. Id, of the Philip-
pines, to Cosgressmsa W. Boarka '
Cochran of New York. It did aot
come a a tarpria to Mist Id In-
timate friends 1 Santa Barbara, al-
though ft win b aewt to society la
many cities la this and ether eoars.
tries. ':Mr, Cocbraa first met Miae Id da-
ring a trip with the Taft party to th
Orient
The wedding will not tab plac
ntll after the return of Governor
General id la October
-Sk Lva a SsMir
Nov York, July 14 Csrds bave-reacJte- d
thla city announcing tb
coming wedding of Capt Orayaoer
Vlllard HeMl, of tb Fifteenth eavaV
ry. to Mis Grace How McKiniey. a
nice of President McKiniey. aad tor
a tim mist res of tb Wfctto House.
Th wedding vltl b at Fort De
Moines. Iowa, next Wednesday, Mlsa .
McKiniey bat been teaching at
Mount Holyoke, Massachusetts. '
FIVE FCDLLY SIAL'q
T0EL1 DEB IS FOD
Negro Suspects Arrested One of
Whom, it is Said, Made
Damaging Threat '
Wistoa Salem, N. C July 14. Is-
aac Lyerly, bit vlf and three of
tbelr youcgest children ver murder . .
ed la their borne, a mile east of Bar "
t a bkk etoaa,
tTONt COC CP AfiC TOOAV
Luto. Xafy H.ltovirea)
i feto I eefetruiu f tk
eaaatef f ae f VBHaaa Otartt
cstom th favors craa awl
lr f tk faasaa ataiaas. tntoss Cvart COadeaaa. Tk kdrtkday
ft strew ww ata4 mm sweeeal
Ays a4 mm toela a taaats di
ar. a garv tmrtt tor MmmIs ad a
chiMie teeat.
Towat dadatoa to tk
4 a eridfaila tortv. tearttdfrasa kia asMkr faaOly. Tk hie
teefc Havaivea eastl a caBtarad
ky Dafydd. keatktr f UeveUvs.
mar f wale, as far bar aa !Ctrfa laler it vaa dtaataattoi ky
fwrUaaseat dwtag tk etot va..
vfc It fccaja tk fpetty f lee-gea-Clyaa. from vkoat It tfeaeevi-e-
t tk at WOlla mK Gtsdatoae
tkNMick kia vlf.
Toang Gladetoa ka ha ffatto-to-hi dralkMi at Osferd. vkertke has acklevd dutiaetloa) aa e
otk best spkra f tk toaMaOtiord aakM. Altkoagk k Is aaaa--tr ef Havarde caatl. k la aot the
cklef of tk Gladstoa family. Tkls
ia a dignRy whkk totoaga to tk fa
ma statesman's aepkev. Sir Joha
Gladstone, a retired eahler of the
Guards.
FOURTEEN KILLED
IN STREET FIGHT
Students Collide With Peniaa
Soklien Probally Suppfeu
Facta From Shah.
Teheran. Persia. July It. A sharp
street fight occurred her yesterday
cttweea the troops and a proceaslua
of students nialetmtenta In which
taelv students and two soldiers
were killed. The activity tf the au
thorities haa tended somewhat to re-
store confidence and the shops were
opened today. Tk mullahs, howev
er, are still In tb great mosque. The
opinion prevalla that tfc true state
of affairs Is bidden from the shah.
WALTHER LEAGUE MEETS
IN ANNUAL CONVENTION
Buffalo, K. Y July 4 Severs)
score of delegates ar In Buffalo to
attnd the annual national conven-
tion of the Walther league, which
will begin a four daya' sew ton t--
morrow.
The league vaa organised In this
city In 1S93 and I mad up of so
cMles identified with churches be-
longing to the Synodic! Lutheran
Conference of the United 8tatea ot
Canada. '
The league baa a considerable
membership la New York, Ohio, In
diana. Wisconsin and Michigan, and
in several of the Canadian provinces.
ANNUAL SKAT CONGRESS
DRAWS MANY STRANGERS
Buffalo, N. Y., July 14. Skat play
ers were arriving in the city all day
long today to attend the ninth annual
congress of the North American Skat
league which cpena In convention
ball tonight They came aingly, in
pairs, trios and by-- the score from
Cleveland, Philadelphia, Hoboken.
Milwaukee. Chicago, Betroit St
Louis, New York. Cincinnati and oth
er points. It Is eioccted that'by 'to
morrow there will be fully 1.000 stran
gers in the city to take part In the
contests. The tournament will con
tinue until Tuesday.
SCHOOL 8HIP ST. MARY'S
NOT STRANDED ON JOURNEY
Gibraltar, July 14. The salvage
ateamer Gibraltar, which was sent to
Spartel upon receipt of a report that
the New Yorw school ship St Mary's
had stranded there, returned todar
and reported having found the school
ship at aea, bound for Gibraltar anJ
requiring no assistance.
James P. Chare of Socorro, a well
known real estate and Insurance ag a
ent vaa In the city yesterday and to
day. He accompanied his sister as
far as this city on her way east.
i. A. Quigley left last night for
Denver to attend the Elks conven- -
tion.
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torttoa rstasa t tk aeveral
xevember. iw. favaf tkat tk total
sos aat far S
gat t congress at tfc said tsetio
vaa &f!t; tkat. aa atoty-at- Setogate
ar m e apparud frsaa aatoag tb
seeral evaatlea to areuK vitata svtiat popsdauoa a aaova by
vara saw vote, tk aalt tor aaaoe.
ttoaasevt to on delegato for ari SJ
vwes east at each geaaral leettoa:
tkat fracttaft to seaa ef aaaa ef
aM aatt. which wwutd a 8aL akeald
uu a eeaaty to aaatker dWata
rpoa tbia basts ta amaber ef deto- -
atea appartloasd to acb cnaaty vaa.
aad I do hereby epectfkeliy aaamtac
.tk aaat to k aa fullava
Aapetiasse4 af ftotsaatoa
To Beraaltlto count y tagat.To Chavea eoaaty t delegate.To Ctdfai eoaaty delegate.Ta Duaa Ana county a delegate.To Eddy county. 1 delegat.To Grant county 3 delegate.Te Guadalupe county 2 delegate.tv iJaeem eoaaty t delegate.To tuna eouety dVlegata
To McKiniey county t delegate.
To Mora eoanty dett-gaies- .
To Otero county S delegates.
To Quay county I deleeate.
To Rio Arriba county delegatee.
To Roosevelt county t deigateTo Sandoval eoutity 2 delegatea.
To Pan Jnaa county I delegate.
To Saa Miguel county 7 delegatea.
To Saota P county t delegates.
To H-r- ra county 1 delegate.
To Socorro county 4 delegates.
To Taos county S delegates.
To.Torranr eountf 4- delegate.
To Valoo county S dMeaates.
To Valencia comity I delegate.
Making a total of Sfi delegate
la further accordance with Seetkm
24 of said act of conrress, I do hereby
from the Filipinos to be present at
the opening of their first native as
sembly nert June.
Reached No Decision
So far be baa not come to any de
cisbn, but It might be stated that bit- -
decision would have no effect what
ever apoa his political or judicial to
tare, la other words he might aa a
Jostle visit th Islands quit a well
as wail he occupied th office of
secretary of war.
President Make Appointments
Oyster Bay, July 14 David Lubrn
of Stockton, California, vaa today
appointed a member of the Herman
ent committee of the International
institute of Agriculture with bead-quarter-
at Rome, Italy.
Eugene G. Haskell of Detroit Mich
yuan, vaa today appointed a member
of the International Waterwaya com
mission to succeed George .Y. Wlsne.--.
deceased.
Bay H Will Consent
New York, July 14. Before sailing
today for London aa a delegate to the
International Parliamentary con
gress, , Representative John Sharp
William, the minority leader of the
house, cave It aa hia oninioa that
President Roosevelt will consent to
run again.
'I think,- - said Williams, "that the
president Is planning so that be will
be forced to make the race for presi-
dent It rather reminds of the old
kdy ot Saragossa, who hung arouni
about asking when the gentlemen
were going to begin kissing as she
wanted to be there.'
W. J. Bryan is the logical candi
date of the Democratic party," aald
Williams.
President Won't Run
Oyster Bay. July 14. When the In'
terview of John Sharp Williams was
njhown Mr. Loeb, secretary to the
president, today, h said:
"The president meant exactly what
he said on the night of his election,
that he would not he a candidate
again for the office; that statement
Irrevocable." s
MISS SUTTON, AMERICAN , ,
GIRL, WINS CHAMPIONSHIP
V Newport, England, July 14. Th?
the finals of th woman lawn tennis
tournament for the championship of
Wales, today, Mis 8utton ot Califor-
nia beat Mia Garfitt 0-- . Ameri-
ca thus retain tb title.
we laaaawaas af as tkat an f tk
si ef tk raked Stan wmm oaU-totta- c
tk Tetrteetes f Ariaaaa aad
Meslca, may H ike aoeto f
tkaa Terrttortos jet, kseosa tkStat of Arfaaa. a4 art forth to de
tail tb pees, are vkereby tk wtskes
ef tk people af tk tv Tarritarte
ar a k aaoertaleel.
ft la provided by hVetiaa 11 of tb
said Act that at tkegeweralelreiioato
a beld a tk abtik day f November
toatasv baadred aad sit. all tk Uc- -
f said tsfTHorte. faectfely.!
uallfid to vol at sack etoctlo. are
tkereky autkortaed to aot for aad
ekaoae delegate t form a eaBetv -
Uoa for said TefTHortee, wkirk cow
veattoa shall constat of har4i
aad tea delegates, ataty-st- a of vklek.
delegatea akan k elected ta aaid
veatle by tk people ef tb Terri-
tory of Xev Mexico aad forty fuur by
tb peopl of tb Territory of Ari-
aaaa. aad. that tfc governor, chief'
juwtree aad aeeretarles of each cf
aaw territories, respectively, shallap-porthi- e
the detegates to te tfca etort.
ed from their respective Territories.
aa nearly aa may ke. equitably among
ta atverai count! thereof. In a
rordauc with the voting population
as shown by the vote cast for dele,
sat in emigres la the respective
Territories In nineteen hundred and
four. It s farther provided by said
Act. that the governors of said Ter-
ritories, respectively, shall within
thirty days after tb approval there-
of, to-w- on or hefor July sixteenth,
1S0. loe a prortarnation In which
j"' aforesaid apportionment of dW- -
" ir nwiwMi aaaii o iuhv
spfeifM and announced, and In
which other matters, hereinafter re-
ferred to. shall be clear! stated.
"GOOD OFFICES"
OFFERED THEM
United States and Mexico
May End Pigmy Repub-K- c
Difficulties.
VaWaBaaaava
TAFT EVADES ANSWER
--
"vvaa
Question; WiB He Accept ot Re
ject? President Makes Mote
tents.
Washington, D. C, July 14 v
Th secretary of to interior
baa Increased tha apprepria- -
tion from th reclamation
fund for th Hondo, Nave Men.
V ice, irrigation project from
1240,000 t 1336,000.
V
OysteA Bsy, July It. In ifitendlnjr
th good offices, of the United States
la conjunction with Mexico to end
the dispute between Guatemala and
Salvador, President Roosevelt ha a
program of action outlined. Th In
ited State will follow1- - tb sugges
tions of ' the contending governments
if they Indicate a desire to accept the
mediation offered. No suggestion as
to the mode of procedure to be fol-
lowed will come from the United
States. It is announced here today
that unless the request or suggestion
should be made by Guatemala or Sal-
vador.
Invited te Bs Present I
Washington. July 14 In answer to
direct oeaetion as to vhetber or not
he Intended to visit the Philippine
Islands next spring and If so vhetber
that decision might be taken as an
Indication that be Intended to decline
the offer of a place on the supreme
court bench. Secretary Taft today
said be bad received an Invitation
ber's Junction, during tb night by '
robber who, after looting the bousa- - ..
set fir to tb bed, oa vblcb Mr. and
Mrs, Lyerly lay. The older daughter -
sleeping up stairs, were awakenckf ,
and mahed down Just In tim to x-- ;
tlngulsh th flames before serious -
damags wits don. '
Probably Killed With Club
It fa thought that robbers killed -
the victim with clubs. Lyerly waa --.
a wealthy merchant and farmer and
the family was one of tb moat
to this seetkm, Bloodhound;
were put on th trail of th murder--, .
era Two negro tuspect have be- -" '
arrested. One of these ia quoted ar ' '
having said a few day ago that after ' -
Lyerly refused to allow him to cut
his wheat. The old man may cut hi ,
grain, but he win ncvef live to eat
it-- - ,". ;.-
-
PEASANTS ROUT CAVALRY!
MILITARY KILL USURPERS-- .
Tscherkassy, Iver Province, Russia..
July 4. A squadron of cavalry va
beaten here today la aa attempt to
disperse a meeting of 4,000 peasant .
and factory employe. An officer and:
three soldiers ver killed, and a num-
ber wounded.
Disperse Usurpers
Tula, Russia, : July 14. A detach-
ment of dragoona today attacked a '
band of peaaanta, who bad taken pos-- ,
session of tb estate of M. EvrienofT,
They killed two, wounded a dosen
axd dispersed the band. ,
mi vt&At tAitv me.
THI KCAL TlT
m awarded I Mm B C Ptiuage ! Do't '
tb M. hie Metk Httklf ' fn Mil .. )' f WeaK u u tea M TW.VJARE t n petara . li'in'd mc iiut.1 Hearts4tlt Iff .ml, ,ta t aiM e I' WMW WfMW ? It 4WKf ' 'RCaEST milK IMIIm (MMMMM waaa a we mmm fM f !W . , c. ,. , q taaa. m m a aoamsaa wmi ai aa ansa at M4. UM4 t ?Iers m am era, aat ass aa . , Id umHttm mM K- -r iasaMavli aaaiisief late (inir si tay j ft nm Mia. A 'ana. AJ laad aaawa laaa tea maaussh na aae m--m
t Mtiinii MM C. A 1Tir.fT bM ta'n at aasiwa 0 is i Im a nd Ma vm ta m mUrM, Gmc, Hw. mm, Um
CIbW Vmrt It
run, vhw-it- r ni ium KiHWkir,
aaiasnawara. lannwaasgaa s tmm. snanaiiU unii ...uj
aajatiiajiwai Utaama asrW sa T Wagwa Ca,aawMMYvtld jlaSllT m.
!iS253i1aH, ! Owtte want ads fcetag raaajta.
una a . nVsJ9
a iitilna ta
Jey. .-
-.. I KEVS K3TES Cf STuISf P 4 m tUO --I
eagio aay rkey
aw man
aa
, TWaaaeeJil il.mma
Saftd by Wipaera Cawg Caj K. DXtUmmmmiim'mrmmL The Dwg ftaet aad Taera Drag C.
fw- -a ta i4 umkimt mtm at
lMAs4 SW 4tfS3tt 4b J'anaw' AmMB fcnj flMVi W m at Mstta Btwrti ak4ay.
lirdrva af (W Trt. IV.
Vt al a i ye a til lii m i
Hotel Lc Roy
618 CRAXO AYE
Ktwiy lmaLcd e4 FterfJy
raictexi and fffwd rooma.
Rata 1.00 to 1.25 pr tfayOoarcJand Room.
wt aalU tkt atar HMm f la4 7 UAiitdU
IF Tlw JKaV t AKwtleMMi 4bktteUnJ d
IwwAng ate mh YOUR CROOR
'refuses to sms flira Ua HajiHaala. luitac to
y M t tkrir aia wf tatx4W9AAaWAftQ6Achaiaa1t ta m hmI aad nU If mm enpaeJ ARBUCKLEST Ua tk .W imm AM Jt Oa titVyiwaa jaa isi fcs yaw ARIOSA COFFEE NEW OPTIC HOTELft m f krtak tat tfc
lwS hgul . sad W (44 f--e
l ana MdTilatiAaawiagy taaawy.
ftyefM3aaJwtieaa
lMr!MU frf tee
a J ta a dmct Iui AfiJQSA CA WJ a 10 1 el JJGSA b e 4U.
Tare awtOttdtva. tow lafMdeaa,HJL SND YOUAM tale Prwttlly rtuwUh4, CfcvM Airy
ROOMS(0 Mb thiwa frftrhera aad taw twtchetn auktha Buetoa KatJaaara eejwad aw
their westers trip. Tata la tha kam
for ecaaeaay la tka Wg leagwee.
be Iale Atwfat emV W aad qatti.
lfffi ,41 ia ly alias dwaeah CeMttwdiAaANOM Uia-i- U The Cktoagw Taeht dtk give Mscruising rac to Mackinac lUaad to-
day, tba taageot freek water eraMag
et to tk world, TWa it tkt first
net for tka Chicago Taeht clab Mac-
kinac tap, a perpetual ekalleag tro
phy waived at SIJM4, whick to offr- -
for tkla event a he awarded toUEEIi'S SOCIETY CHAT UHOncMa king tha heat that oa
LAS VEGAS
LUMBER CO.
8. W. Ctr. flag.
Building Material, Hard-
ware Wall Paper,
Paints, Oil and
rnllrjr;Xttlag aad ScreeaWirt.
Vrke aa low as tbe lowest.
It la aald tkat tka toac seaaoa. wlta
eoatlaaoae base batt aaarly tba wboi
year, kaa dowe mack to kart tka game
to California.
sad aaltad ahnoada were the lefreab-saeat-
plah aa hHa wera tka toe
ea aad tha dtnlag room waa todead
a bower of beamy, to fact the Idea
hoaae waa bMirttfal tbiMahMat la
ckara-- ng deroratloaa. Mra. ReM and
Mtaa Hodgaow Irft Monday afteraosa
for their aw homa ta Raata Fa fee
lag acaaalatad aad eery snack attack-
ed t tbctr aw made friends la Laa
Vegas.
Tka wedding of Mfc Ulttea C
nae of tata rtty aad Mmael Bllse
of New Tork fa announced for August
Tba Cftvmoay will ba perforated
at the Caataaeda hotel It proailaeato be one of the largect weddings of
the local seaaoa, as tha brtdekt la
THE TREASURED PAST. It looks aa though Grand Rapids
and Springfield have a mortgage
first plac to the Central league. Tare
rinba to tka 46 cteae. two la theTUy 11a lifiBc Ui Um tiMnlTM avaK. brlcbt Ht foraw tkm
PmiKtng ( aaram ra tlu cast . two to tka ., aad two to tkesm make ap the race. j
,.Tbeaa ktK bf V a fata bIb ova.
"Honey" Melody is not only the
keM awn to kla claaa to New England
but a ta able to make it interesting
for aay fishier of kla weigbt ta the
For hta I ton ltb towaH (!aar
To rjwr'a Kkrror. awr aaar.
Each nil aa look tkat loik tnkaaN
Thj Rare) brow U) ptclarH tker.
Who ro to tcJH known and pvfNilar la botb city
country.ara town.
A game of base bah waa nlared la
JWpdM once go always.
Lusurious ftooma. Fin
MeJa ,Goodberrk. ""
Seaberg Hotel
uermany t tha Fourth of July. Enc- -Mrs, J. If, Tork m entrtslnlng tfceRound Don club and friends this land Is puiylng the gama. and If Ru
'b anrrow fiUa mr kraw t(k fkfn.
Bowls ly kaart wtik oaMl tM ftmrt,lH Vpa tha Vf o( rumrr'i roan.
And fca tka lyrt of bypjoa jraaia.
afternoon, eotaplimutary to Mrs. C la would fall Into line-- but whowould umpire a game ta Russia?
Billy Myer. the "Utivstor Cyckme -
c rerry. wno, with ker children.
1 iae u Vegas nest Taesdsy forl tkera. witbls Ha arr4 bIl. nir sew borna In Delaware, Ohio.
MMS Jowphine Crowley, dangbler
Is euperintendent of tbe aew race
track at Salem. X. II.
Tha pennant race In the Cotton
8tates base ball league continues to
be one of tba wtost interesting to be,
found anywhor in the country solar,
this season. The first five cluba arej
closely bunched. i
f ir. jg. y, Cvwwlcy, cehlrst4
" 1 11 ait as4 lit to tkt ac Mrtla,
; THI ail tka ilrtupea oa tbf wan,
Heri ik lova n Uva
Ji?5if - s' "
" Tt.lr lojg tl&u-wl- il atr fd,
, ; Tboun. coktrH hf w mutar band;
(
' Tboogk Una katk tbca with lost 9't kid,'
- Tby, aphrax ilka, rlaa from Btb tha Mod.
aer nneemb birthday recently. Kna
was the recipient of many pretty pres-
ents. There wera fourteen of her
Hit corarjoM Q QdDim
"FJasa"young friends Invited aad a pkwwntum was sad. The young folks
flayed games of various hinds, the
icwure vi which waa a peanut cob- -teat for a prize, which waa awarded
v
TTMrt will roll oa la caaeiM fllsbt,
BMUng avarrtblng Mk aUlo;
Hut tba tbaaa vUJoca will ba briubl.
Fancy gilds tbam o'er acuta.
FOR HINT.
02 Fifth street, I rooms aad lath.
130. j
12 Craad avenue, I rooms tad bath. !
Hi- - ;
Two I room suites for light bout j
keeping.
Abch.
THAT Wilt GIRL AGAIN
io miss huh Leahy. Dainty refresh-
ments wera nerved. Tboea present
were MIms Ruby Payne, Lola Mar
Ma, Ethel Leahy, Kate Becham. Jo-
sephine Tousg, Hattla Smith and Jo-
sephine Murphy. Masters Roy Rands,Earl Richard. Chester Lowe. Willie
Beckbam, Oeorge Smith and Charles
two 3 and room trnta at Tent
Oty.
The Invtstmtnt A Aflancy Corporation7l
Tha Wtea Girl knows tka war to
Mp a taaa bar friend. Sba knowit la aawte to repeat anrtbint a
nesa being tb infomallty with which
Mrs, Idea received her gueata. About
US retpoaded to InvHatloaa Isaued bt
the hostess and tba aftemooa waa a
motf delightful one to all present
The home waa beautifully decorated
with potted plaatg and flowers, while
weet itraina of nuald Irom a atring
ed orcbestra added to tba Cfcarm.
Kdlth Perry received tba aueats t
saa tells her and reaarda any of his
personal or private affaire aa sacred.
Wbea I leUs her a secret that later
Minuet. .
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Wingo and noaRelf will Irave tomorrow for their
homo In St. Loula after a very plcae
Dance after skating every Saturday
algbt and dance without skating Wed-
nesday night at Rosenthal hall C3
MMTItTRY.
tha door and from thenc they werebered Into tha drawing room
wi ai'jnnra la Laa Vegaa.
Mr. Charle Oreenclsy J"a JL-.- t Bball go east July first Duringthat month my office will be closed.where tba hotteaa, assisted by Mrs.H. W. Kelly, Mm ft C Rankin ana
Mrs, C. X. PTim: ttrtJfutS her (112 r. R. LORD.
teonee MMU'l7 known, aha does
pot tell that ike baw ft all along
banana Tom. Dirk or Harry told her
JMnsttf find that the bad received tbf
iaforaalloB .17 ,rom tht party
mc-- Bd " -- " :
.
; '
' Sirs. Edward tporleder entrrUlned
at duplicate wbtat on Thursday aftfr
noon la honor of Mrs. Wllklns. sister
of Mrs. R. J. Taupert. wko la here
v. from Iowa.
.-
-
wh'rluJ?."8 ft" '"It1
and tren& at Denver.
SUrrat it Miller, Photographers,guests. Miite carnations and ferns
were seed in Ike decorative acbem Mra. H. B. Oarvla and little son re
turned to their borne In Las Vegas
yesterday afternoon after an absence
of three months In the east.
la this room. Mra, A. a "Tteler.
assisted by, UlesM and 8chae-fM- ,i
irtrided la Q library, where
Read any want ad. In Tha Optic and
ULTRA ULTRA
tJUSlt DlHlare Stylish are guaranteed
a
ULTRA iJJ (Lfl J 7 ULTRA
SHOES SHOES
have snap are made in all
.
Ir aSlnlOOiniS styles
ULTRA
shoes prcc pot The ultra
mean ease and SHOES
comfort flskiflQ in all leathers
Step in and get
ULTRA ULTRA
SHOES ' 8 COpy SHOES
are fit for a are
8.00 and 3.50Queen
All Cars Stop at Our Store.
you will get a bit of Information from
It Read them all and "get wis"Mlsa Hattla Hlneman entertained
a company of mends Tuesday even-
ing at her home on Twelfth street
tka gnena wer tefresked by dell-clo-
punch, Tka library decoration!
la green, wera artistically simple.
Mra. B. V. Long waa assisted la the
dining room by Miases Helen Kelly,
Pauline Perry, Plorenre Hoaklns and
Helen tkbaefer, lea cream, cake
Tha recepUoa given last Saturday
afternoon by Mrs, Clarenca Idea for
her guests, Mrs, W, C Raid and her
aister, Mlsa Hodgson, waa one of the
. prettiest of Ua kind erer given m
Laa Vegan, tha particular attractive- -
It waa a birthday surprise party.
Cards furnished the pastime for the
occasion and ft waa altogether a very
MORNINQ tUN DAIRY.
s-
Par Milk and Cream, fttrictly SaaJ.
tary. Both pbonts 131.
J. P. GEYER. Praprtetar.
Laa Vegaa, N. M.
pleasant affair.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert T. Rogers, Jr..
who were married recently In Kansas
City, the bride being formerly MisESTABLISHED. 1870,
Helea M. Waldo, arrived last night SUrrat A Miller, Photographers.
1172
THE Sea those new I hol steel rangefor 125. Big bargains. Jocnten A
Son, nest to Rotenwald'a. $4tFIRST NATIONAL BANK Watermelons, the beat to be
Bly's. X7f
Pictures framed to order at
Dearths' tha undertaker.
& R
10-2- 1
in Laa Vegas. Immediately after
their marriage they left on an eaten
tlve honeymoon Journey, which In-
cluded a trip on the Great takes and
St Lawrence river. Mrs. Rogers, nee
Waldo, Is cordially welcomed as a
resident of Las Vegas. She Is al-
ready widely known In city and town,
having visited here a number of times
In recent years, and been the guest
of honor at numerous private enter-
tainment. Mr. Rogers and his bride
will settle down to the responslbilt-tUe- s
of housekeeping li their hand-som- e
new home on Main avenue oppo-
site the Normal university.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Tudor an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter. Miss Minnie, to Mr. Charles
8. Peterson of this city. The wedding
will probably occur la the early fall.
OF
Us Vegas, New Mexico,
JOTCISON KAYKOLU. fntUui,
CD, tAYNOUM. CaaWr.
KAJ1ETT RAYN01DS, Ant Cmhicr;
Tour becoming a depositor of th
Plata Trust and Barings bank will
not only mark your turning point be-
tween success and failure, but win
assure yon of a competence for sick-sea-s
and old age. 7
Gregory'a billiard tables are alway
In first class condition. 0
The Largest and Host Complete Shoe
Department in the City.
GIVE US A OAL-- L.Try ear new soft lamp coal Bril-liant D. Vf. Condon, phone 2L MSFriday afternoon Mrs. P. C. CaHA general badng boalnaaa traaaaeted. kIntarsat pakt oa Utne depoaita.
: lansa DotaaaUo and Foreign -i- ckaaga.
penter, 1014 Fifth street, was toe
hostess of a small euchre party. Miss
Coora assisted la entertaining. The
first prlrc, a drawn work center piece,
Gehrtng a is headquarters for gar
dra ho, lawn mowers, and the beethammocks mad.
CATTLE CF EE CIS
High Ckzz Mwlvjidirt Hold Tailored QothinamMf at k ft Im af (a
4if4 Vj ei tum f rWH) Mm
ft kM mm 4(iM that ay
af um iiiinwff. ITfflE B 8 "u" d '8
GREAT SEMI-ANNUA- L-Massae Meeaante f O- - Harks aagatCa aasa wara(H( ae AteaaaerneflSB aa wiiwiw tear at Ik Mi.Taey wse ihwi fees the terMart'aheat Caany aara aa at Wae
klM. raaaarfs. BaffsJe, Xev
Terfc CHjr aa Tw. HI- - TV Ulu-- r
hi Mr. Htrke M Bess. 41
tk Qaafcer City Mr. KJrks atta4a
Mrs. C C. Sraafe af the Mmm
Culoraae raUraaa. has airteed at Saata
fa a4 has Ha er ansaaa. She
iH esea4 the awwar there, fca all
arobahilttr. beta eaeaaed a tth Santa
asaay fclatarlral aa4 aeeaie aitrartluas '
fueal Mrs, ftpmfe to eery eaeHi
tetereeted hi saattera hUtrirsl. eta--i
aologVal aad arrhaaoaagtrat j
Aaetfca reader far Saata Fa.
A Tofjeaka disnatra ante that
charter has J be teeaed k that
ey la the Dearer, EaM Call raO-- f
way. eaeal SXM. Tha propoacJ
railroad, whlrh la t ha a breach at
tha Saata f la projected front tb.
Oklahoma etate Ua enath af Kb,
to eoaaeet Kb tb Easteaaoi
hraach af the Saata Fa. The h4
quarter IM ha l Top. with Jo,
ask R. Yaaag of Enid, atldcat. anf
Jaawa 9. Hnrley. geaeral awtaager
of tha Santa Fa eastern. ra aresl ,
dent i
Sale Berino Monday, July 16, and Enda Thursday. July 26. Again --wo placo boforo the people ofLas Vegas and vicinity our entire stock of High Class Merchandise at Unhoard ofPrices.
Your
.
Choice for
Any Suit in
the HouseJZjd
Children's Webb
and Blouses
Your choice of our entire stock
of Hart, Schaflher and Marx or
Stein Block fine hand tailored
Children's Wash
Suits
IX XBW STTLBI
ThaTSe kiai. ...
ThaSlia4 ilVkiad
The ILTS aad S2.0U kiad . .. ..
..45
.3o
S0a,aaa4T3aa1a4
7Sa aad TOa Mad
Laa4U3ktn4 ; .Sao
LJ5 Boys' Golf Shirts
M
W fi 1?
The SOsaa475e grade at . MoLARGE ASSORTMENT
clothing, consisting of blacks,
blues, greys, fancy worsteds,
thibets, cassimoro, unfinished
worsteds both in double
and single breasted for Plt5A(J(J
aaa Had Fee at Urate Oepot
A aware of bees nade beabete oi
faa tor tha depot people thla aaoralng
sate tha Neatoa RepnMleaa. Poar
hivee of then were etored la tha s
oftiea aad ta noma way or other
a lot of tha etiagere got oat. Th-- r
homed around tha doors to tha
room and tha hasC room
and Bada halaa plch up for tha
peopla who happened to atrajr r
then. A drammer arm lato tha haf-gis- a
rooaa to get hla truakt and
into tha avarm before ha kaem
K. Tha War ha hacked oat t that
haftaga room flcfcttnc off haea aa
faa avouch for tha eroad oo, tha slat
form. The ept portera were aap
eUlly afraid of the taeta and tare
tha place a "We berth.
Celd Mine In New Vark.
A real gold mine ' Uaeovare4
oa Braadwajr. Sew York, the other
day. Thla to not a mlae that produce
gold brlcka. and It to not la tha vicin-
ity of the but a bona-fid- e
gold quaru bearing mine, la
Inking a abaft for the aew building
of tha Title Guarantee Truat com-
pany at U Broadway, quaru waa
ttruck that ahowa a rich amaay of
gold, allrer and Iron. On tha dek of
Prealdent Kelaey of the Title Guaran-
tee A Truat company there are vartont
araall bottle containing aamplea of
the gold and allver taken from the
quarts dug up from under Broadway.
According to one of the employee of
the construction company which hat
the contract for the new building,
there la enough golii to make It worth
while to dig for. The quarts found
In the borings assays 120 to the ton.
BURLINGTON'S NEW LINE
THROUGH BIO HORN BkSIN
Men's Treucers
25 per cent off
on any
Wool Trousers
in the House '
Underwear
Bl UH refuUr Xm UnAtrmmr for
19 Gents
TboSM anil Kxt UnJarwear in hlak
and acru g at
3' cents
Tha Import.! French Balbriggsn in
ditfrent shades. Tlie7Jj
quality for
45 cents
The high grade Ua lwwaar, $1.25 ani
l.i,tro at
93 cents
Canvas Shoes 0MJ iilU Boy'a or Men's 1JS quality93 cents
Mea'a $1.75 and 1100 qnality
$1.35
Msn'smo Oxford -
$1.93 Copyright looS hf .
Hart SrharTner W Mart
Copvrigtu h
Hart Sciurfn&r & Mrt
Denver, Colo.. July It. Regular
train aervlce waa Inaugurate-- ! to-la-
over the Burlington ronte'a new Hue
MEN'S HOSIERY
Tha regular l5o quality, both tan and black, 3 pair ft , 23.5The fancy 25c and 3Tkj grade go at o
of railroad through the heart of the Men s 2-Pie-ce Suits
Go at Astonishing Low
Prices
ne nacy own, tkio sua 73o grade go at
Toiir choios of alt oar high
grade '
Neckwear for 45c
BiglotofTSo ""
Black Sateen Shirts
go at '
45;cents
Big Horn Basin. The new line ex-
tends from Tallica, Mont, on the Bil-
lings main line, 169 mllea to Worland.
Wyo., on the upper Big Horn river,
the center of a rich and extensive lr
rigated region. This line has been
rushed to completion to accommodate
the rush of settlers for the opening
of the Shoshone Indian reservation.
Worland la the principal registration
point for the reservation opening.
The new train service provides for di-
rect connection at Toluca with the
two dally trains from Kansaa City.
Chicago. St Louis. Omaha and Lin-
coln and the one daily train from
thla city.
10 Per Cent Off 25 Dozc oi
Canvas GlovesOa SuitOses sod
The lV quality at
Trunks .5 cents pair
The Ederheimer Stein Suits are
weighed ani not found wantingin tit, make or quality.
Hanans
$550 and $6,00
Shoes for
$4,45
The Florsheim
$5.00 and;$5.50
Shoes for
$3,95
10 Per Cent. Off on
any Hat in the house
except Knox.
All Straw Hats go
at HALF PRICE.
25 Per Cent
Discount
On Any Knee Pant
Suit in the House
and we carry tha Ederheinter Stein,
tha best make and the largest stock
la tha territory to select from, ia
all the latest styles and patterns. .
33 13 Off
On Any Young Men's Long
Pants Suit in the
House
The piano and organ wcVkera'of
Ann Arbor. Mich., have organised ani
applied for a charter of affiliation
with the International Pnion of Piano,
Organ and Musical Instrument Work-ers- .
Remember. Folks
That as soon as yon notice the first
aymptom of a disordered Stomach,
Liver, Kidney W Bowela you can save
yourself a lot of unnecessary Buffer-
ing by taking a few doses of the cele-
brated
HOSTETTER'S S
STOMACH BITTER
without any delay. Our 53 years' rec-
ord of cures Is the best gnarantee'of
Its merit It cures Indigestion, Dys-
pepsia, Costlvenese, Biliousness,
Heartburn, Flatulency, Crampa, Oi-- !
arrhoea. Female Hla or Malaria, Few
r and Ague.
IVTLMt'c Claaa4c ew snappy patterns in to 75c qualities for :S All Negligee Monarch Shirts go at 75 CentsVXSAA W all the latest designs. I1.S0 1) tl.75 qualitlM for .
You will find everything as advertised. Satisfaction absolutely guaranteed or money refunded.
M. GREENBERGER, Propr. .
te
. vcg oatcv ortc ammw txt t t. i
Cljc Sailu CDpttc. WMV MOT ACAtM! Hotel Arrivals,laal aoi tmU $mmA m mt tm I
j t wuw mw m w ISIS t ?(. Ma W Icw4r4
, .- Milt ! - - .A
THE OPTIC COMPANY - -- ., t. UwkCr CM. bA. c aO. A Caastay. fctor.k i . ttetw attMr aiMWlaaal .u a Ukr tutal toratvw: f. kt bVswlr awaaa. aOaanaj! laa iqtorfwa atln..aff a mm hi
-
''
aatf av lamunuji au. of--. Mm CatM4aaaa a aasssa -
aSSSBBKMnBSSSBBSSM
elslgggiffi aasAesAwa aswalAskw. gaasesa
aff Kaai fark. mum run aaa
cattkai laal aadrr.Ua i i ill a8fctot ana
Ka atoiaj aat aaar aanaai tor taa
Gaaenata af li .'aato4 atataa. aaa a
la taa sraaia aff
MMM UW UWOI Me I hTj0 fi'4iAMTHMtm TBaw w hi nM M m
"H.m-1"-
-""'
"'""-- ri wr.ll M
TSZT-ILII"III- ;"" ""l .5 4ltltMMMk1kM aa la tato aaa. rr laatk fta ta tdat atWai atoM tor af aff fiaa aaalat aaa'ariAaitoa
ataoata laar'a lf arl X. Mu
tortadiajt aark aatttaaa aa kavw karaWaefcly
y at ta w iaaaiauai raalr.
Ha tfcat ka aUI aat vaat to
to?
awatiapa tow ttoa araalatat
tattoiat tin tor awalaatataiattta
Ttoarrltor Itojaaajaaal a tor at taa
J. fjtoer fori aad a4 Hltoa K.
c. fcatfc aff km. Jnana, fcto.'kr
laaVani fcrea treated, aaailff aaa
aeatb aff lha aboaa area off tfca pro-aaa-
ttaUi. naaaaattot to aaaitf
aaeaajaaieai aaliaai acrea. loaataar WRpaWlgftjl lg tl 'lljr aWatf
'aWafc THfSATTKDAT. JILT It, tt.
af nruaakda Cpaitoa atrwuarfjiua af trfc fflva' per ti$wtn af taa aat peaeaaaa off ike fatora aato off pakSe
tatoia Mas akla aad alata. aadtt Mi a tk ft Is skry
awaiiaaiina. Ha aval tutor Ltoiia tfca iraff daac. Tkey mVakto Tabiae wkB aer.aver aa4 above aU. tba aaa af five
aiBUoa doHar to be tavaatai ia treatA. effutTh Lm Vesee T. M. C.
are ff effwrt. It M. for tba eea-f- H aff aald arboeH. lm aA Abbott' artksatra U gto A bigttoa to tato. UMjtat arraa aea
gvaatot tor Ike kaaifat off variaa- Doat ItM to write II ptttat oa tke vaalag off Jfty Iff. Tke
la rfc Ikaaaa Mcaattoa attk
awTMawl waaat at tkajr amaM aot
tola far kte aaaitoiliaa, la rratlla at wfekfa Xrv Maatea krtl off aa
til taa aoajiaatiaa aa aartaJa , aa4
taaa Jaia4 tta aaatorlia tNaaaal
friraaa aba aat t aexUaaa fraa
aU taa ataw autaa.
Tfca atayto tur atoraaaj ayaatra--
alata tabathaiaVegaT arks yJ Ml I ox taa aicataufor aa tlua fifty year tfca peopleI yr It aa tMBat affair.af Kear tfetlra) have beea eaaarv
The Entire Sample Line of a Well
Known Muslin Underwear Factory
Sale of
A Remarkable Purchase
AAONDAY we fccsin one of the most inUreftlat les of Undermustin
" la the hUtory of this StoresncJi en event as Is possible only
wbere tbere ts an outlet for an enonnoiis quantity. By securinf
wowrlUsly low frice In UwjwcataseolltandiTdsof SAT1 PLC carmen ts
and by meriting our pricec very close, we. offer values worthy of the
attention of every woman In both the Las Vegases contemplating such
putxliases. noreover we Intend to dispose of the great bulk of this line
Immediately and believing price Inducement to be the surest way to
Interest our patrons no hesitation will made In marking each garment
so extremely low that quick sales and quick reduction of our very Urge
stock will be effected. Read every Item below, undoubtedly you will find
it to your Interest to attend this sale, which shall contlnte throughout
July, providing the assortment can be maintained. Come Monday and
secure the choice
Via aad arcaottr dVataadiacTb wlllu of saia la tka fares
fraat tfca KaUaaal Carai togtoUttoaMoutaiM lor tsmjm is aaotaer aHkiaa uat a tv
, eg la waiaa mm la U tf aoaar la the uraMaarr.. Ta to oaabia Iheai la k'wat arUov-eraJa- catale, and IfcJ At wkkk tkey
are aaar tailed boob to accent ar rm--
fact tstoada to tkeax the first oppae-- !a4 IHm nt mtm LhIi.
Do Ymr
Eyes Need
taatty taey bare aver bad af aeeoriagJag t got realty frigta owr ta
trtaaaacf af the naafce that fa ua aooa taat every ftee ABaartcaadoaaa awelrea. I coramrttd a care
ful readiaa- - of Ike wfcoto csaUlaa Act
to orery voter to New Mettoa.The Ufa at Ctataie lsryffa fcf Ooa at tb Esecotiva Office Ibis Attention?twenty faara aff straggle to aanther the 1Kb day of inly. A. a ltoC.
Wbaesa atr' baad Aad tba analMaaea aff tk Catt tkat ttckl to aoaa4to wt ta the tad.
atel off tk Territory of Xw lletico.
Raoanalt asay aut ko raxM
aaailaato4 aMatrcta him t'd ato
rrcai4at Kaaaarit kaj aai4 thatk waM aaarr aa rtFraauuor
Mate ka a raaffbtoia Cor Ua arnaMet).
?. IMtart a--a aa a, but If UaJaa aaat aka lLr win aolMtUajjaatifct wuataaa aa araa cm aayt taa afMftln UI of Ina aaoala.
RoMNralt iOaotka cmaakiau. Mtaa aaoato aaat bim a4 aatoaa an
alna faillto--r ara cnlag ta aoaiiaata4 alttt klanwla. arHiy aJlly.
GiTTOM-- '
Coatlaart froai h l '
- M of tba aalff Art of raV
Bryaa ta awlamlaa? aad atoto his
cbKkea. bat eartaialy Bryan to array- -
a m a araae ew ana.
By tba IJOveraor:
Secretary off New MevJcou
Chorcb of CHriat
Tke ragrltt work nnoaacedto begiB aadrr tke teat this evening
wUl aot fcegta aader tke teal bat will
fca'coadacted la Ike Bapttat chapel
this eveatag at o'clock. . tusdar
at.a.-t-o a. a. and Saaday aveaiaa at
M1E have theTfca territorial fair at Alboeawr,dssplto aertao wwnw the peat tayear, promise la be trigger and bet best equipter (aaa ever nvtore seat nil.
a'chick. The tent will be ready for
aaa Monday. fRaawell bow pratm ta enIhowsan toa b-- t sugar factory a White Petticoatsrefinery aaa Secretary - Wlhna ap-- ment in the wholewest for fitting and
grinding, u ::
Night Gownsrraa ralaM tkat If. k toajorHy H mis mm aapro iMartUjr or Um arbaw.a afi af tba aM Tarrltortoa ahall rot
tor Joiat atairaaod,. Ik aVtonlra toIf Varla Saai Mart wit to ilt taa - lire. Udalg llfetd bad Mr. Albertlk eaaraalMM lhaa aiartol akalt ntraaaam eaaal la arraa rra. "Ill were ewiarlained a eompaay of lada K. TWra ar ao limit ta tb
die yeoterday.aftcraoo) at the for--
ia im aan af tba hoaaa of rearaata-tatlrt- a
af th TmHory of Kv m,c.
trn, la th Htf af aata r;oa Mna- -
taAllai aMlittoa ut ear dltinaUUH
4toUa, - - handeome bom on Eighth
ftreet HI kanded aachre wan the Aajr. tba Ikira. alnWa hua- -av a aa m.. m 'v. . tba gamei icirvawa una iiwa aiiTr iiijr I . . . i direniloa of the boar aadM ua Mucuftm Blnlat to to) IT"
." wef Plng d iwr4 dtUgtttful pastfm Thra
wiltt at obc. Taa eoaatf niaiuf I f ina twoata of tMlsaat -- rlNi m ardd first.Mrs. Daaalager: second.raaipa art ama araaparoua thaa tbv I "Hwaaa atai that tkr aktt taak... v - . I cmwitiHioa of Iba Mr. Reu- -
SstisfscU'oa CusnateeJ
Repilriag a Specialty
Jen third. Miss Sack. Dslatyirattaa Utatra.Ibc shall b aathnrtiui f.o. . freabmenta wer served.
genemaa I '"
twd atat goreroiiitnt forTaa ftMitributloaa from
IUMa to th T. M. C. A. rontlnae .w f 'r,"i'"- -i aiaia . Mis. P. If. Pierce and kabv return
BH-tli- t .if tba aaM Ar nMVM..ta eona la. Thr ar raiafullr ra-- d home last night from Oaensboro.
BO tnai in raaa ancb A eoBattlaUon andretva ajr (b nanacmrnt la
r eaa atonrr ba btir pnt
ICy where for four week they have
been visiting relative. Mr. Pierce"'"" anaii ba rrirmtui in
conipllanea with bU tka provl.kma a accotnpattled them back from Owens
A arattfylnr atldvaea nt lh m4il af rnrth In tn Art. tha roarrtithm bom. II ha been gone two weeks';
himself on business at Chicago, 8t.rormmi tb aaw aball provide fcr
ordinance for abbmittina tha aai,l
lr , Incraaaiaa laiiwrlaaw of Silver
Clly to tb ateadjf lncra of il Robt J, Taupert
Mfg. Jewekr soJ Optieita
tauls atid UMiisvllle.
cfMiatlmthm to tha people of Ike praaa naaKr trame on th Rluroo
Silver Ctijr branca of tha Santa Fe. Pi tat at a ftd time, for Itratlfrraflon or reject km, ami that. If A wedding which occurred thisweek and proved somewhat of a sur-
prise was that of Miss Elisabeth Cup- -8aalor I3klna aajra bkn poor men majority of the legal voteb rait onthat AiteMlon shall be for the const I ple and Mr. Walter ilayward. Theahiatla lhaa rh-- bivii. Well thtrra a great many mora of them ttilion. that such result be certified to marriage wa solemnised Tuesday
Mix at Wowartaacngth mny doaaa garment
ar oa of the very prettiest creations that can be
"
cottcit
At SI J0. whtta nainsook gown, with collar or
low neck wd 13.00 ad $ J T3 value.
At $2.00 and $3.00, nainsook gown of partloular
merit In making aad finish, slip with abort aleevea
or high w'k aad regular ive, usual aOO and
4.00 to 8.00 valne.
At 00e to $1.73. strong ahowing of aerrioeabl
gown.
bllo and tba maturity nf il.am the President of tk halted States. evening at St. Paul'a Memorial
a1 ip abat tbr want an havt who, within Iweatr day after rereir church, th; Rev. J. 8; Moore, rector,
officiating. The groom I a son ol
At 4.V. fMh fWc and $ I .Oil good quality foiulin
skirt, dear white, embroidery trimmed.
At SI.15 cambric etticoat. deep emhroidery
tucked Bounce, UwB under ruffl. good SI --73 rain.
At $1.30 beautiful cambric petdooat mow white,
valeaciaone Uc and Insertion trimming, rral
pattera. actual 2.S3 grade.
At $1,110 ecllent value, petticoat of twstcsmbrio
nnbretl ffaunoe finished with row of valeaeison
insertion, doater of tuck aad edg. dost ruffl from
knee, actual SSUM) grade.
At S2.0O snnw white petticoat, aaitiaook body
eeveral raffle design, all attractive, of embroiderylac, aal embroidery lacatnaarU ju. actual $9.00 and$'1.85 grade.
Al $3.00bauUtaliettooat. best qnality of fln
English long cloth, umbrella flouaee of embroidery
or lac trimmiag aad Insertion, very full and Huffy,
good 4.0O and tlJM vsiu.
At SAOO. fin cambaio peuteoat kaving knea flounce,
eel aad edged with real German Valenciennes lace
This item la from on regular stock and ia actual
$0 SO grade.
lag aald report, shall. It be find tke
Mid constltntioa aad cover merit to
LAS VEGAS
m
SffiROSA
Mr. Thotuaa Hair wars' limine nartnar
be repuWlcan la forrt. and that the In the business of ffraaf A Hayward.
provision of this Act hare been com and the young man has charge of the
firm ranch, east of I.as Vegaa. Hisplied with in tba farmathMT thereof.Isrua s prorlamatkMi aaaoanelaa the bride la a pretty young lady, well
known and popular.result of said electlou; whereupon Stag. Una - - Trl-Wtek- ly
io anutia for It.
- ?v " i a in
It U 4a ka hoped that tha ty fath-r- a
allf be abl to aiunnioa a quorum
at tha axt metln. Tha council
cnltht adopt the atrentiou tutb-d- a
of Troop A la capturing drt--r
an4 dnrrllrta.
o
Now oimhw Canada and challenge
tha world to turpaaa tba railroad
record of tba Canadian dlvlnlun of
tba Michigan Ootral. which In (he
thirty fire jraai of Ita exUtenco
baa but kilid a aingla paaacnger.
tha new state of Aritona ahall be ChemiseCarrie V. S. Mail and Passenger.deemed admitted into the rnhm on Major W.. H. H. Uewetlya left the
.If K fi. At. arnw i .an equal footing with th original city yesterdiiy afternoon for hla home JOSK E. MONTUVA. PrnDStates. The new atste ahall until at I .as Cruce after atteadlnc the ai
otherwlup provided bv law. be entitled Jonrned sesaion of the United State t'uemift. evral dona lac trimmed chsmiae,
usual dostgn, at prioe from 5Se to 1 .TS each.
Leave Laa Vegaa Mondays, Wadnea.
days.audrridaya.atT a, m. arrivecourt.to two represeniattm'la the Hons
la Sanu Rosa the earn da atNATURE'S WARNINO.
or Representative of th tTniteJ
States, and to two senators la the
Senate of th Inlted Statea. op.
BO.
FAREtEast La Vga Psept Must Rseoa- - DrawersCorset Coverskeriou Queatlona .la addition ta tba naramonnt dntv On Way f4l . . Koaad Trip $10nia and Httd ItKidney ill come oittetlv-mrs- teri
Kxprwa Dackages .carried at rssaon.ouily.: rv ' . s
akIprJo.t;ej j v , .mti nature always warm nnf ftwmlng a jitsf. available wad wiseconstitution, a nerfoa and responsllle
Cyr apoa jtfce. Jritnber ofItaMllllll , -1- 11
The winning of the went waa. a year
wr two ago, thought to be possible
oalyvthrough consrevatlen-- ol th
waiera of the atrvams la Irrigation
reaorrolr. Now. H la reaijaed (tbat
dry farming has potentialities g'rea'ter'
crca. than Irrigation.
U
"A KMid deal of fun Is poked at the
! K. fi. MVKPHEYtprouga the mrta ;r.. .... ;. -
that of providing for th eectWof
Notice the kidney, secretion.
See If ihe color Is unhealthy
If there are settling and aedi l um eg.otneecs rur a full atate governmcntj
kiehMing ntetihel hleiWtuiw meat. - ? f'.'i 1
(. !APassage too freouent. scanty, naln- -nt ,tw rrpresentgblvdt 1. progress
at the time the election for the
ratlflcatl.m or rejection of the consti-
tution. SeHom In the blatorv of crest
OWN A HOME OF
events has am imdy of men had more
ostrich berauoei the bird sticks ltn
head ' In the sand and Imagines its
whole body Is concealed." aaya the
Sedgwick Panagraph. "Still, (he man
who does the most laughing at the
rwtrich may be combing a batch of
thin hair over a bald apot or have
Rot4 Ailing In bis false teeth.
Inst, the oririch Isn't supposed
to have any sense, which to that much
la It favor."
ful.
tt time then lo use Donn s Kid-ne-
Pills,
To ward off Bright' disease or
Dnan'a have done great work in
Bast laa Vegas.
J. J. Toung of Raton. N. M., pass-
enger conductor between Us Vegas
and Raton, says;
YOUR OWN.
Why pay rent when you can buy a
home on monthly payment?
Two I room house aad bath.
Two 3 room house.
Fine ranch and big home. Big yard
and all kind of fruit Will trade aad
serums quern ton to consider than
win this body of 110 delegate when
they assemhle In Santa F on Ihe 8rd
day of Deremlrer. lfiK. Much of the
future prosperity ,ad auece of the
new stat. of Arisona will depen t
upon the coiitltotloa which they willdraw up and the kind of government
they pnwMe for. The measure they
u
Drawrer. aurely a mew complete line of women
muslin and cambrio drawers wa never shown ta a
Laa Vegas store, we have many dozen which take ia
tke entire range of prioe from 26c to 3UJO.
', At 1.00, 1.50 and 2.00 we show garments lac
or embroidery trimmed, ribbon drawn or tucked
headings each item worthy of inspection.
r lused , Doan'a Kidney Pills and
We offer oae kandred and thirty corset which In-
clude all the sizes from S2 to J. They are aamplea
being only two or tare of a pattern which make
particular description impossible. They are striking-
ly pretty number and aU are remarkable value at
ISV? to 1.K0.
Santa Fe need a Commercial cluh
and need it badly. The New Mexican
hope that Ihero are enmtelt nuhllc adopt nhoiil.1 not be Influenced by take property la part payment
wa greatly pleased with the result
I got from them. I had beea having
backache and twinges of pain In my
back and also a slight urinary trou-
ble, and when I read about Doan's
Kidney Pills I got a box at Goodall'
spirited ritizvnii of the rlsht stamp In !sny pacing. ..r transitory .cansldera Fire room furnished boas forthe capital to tako IhiM of Iht Im tlons. What thin decide utam. If It
rent,
drug store. They cured me of my See I. li. 1IAZZARDtrouble, and I can apeak highly of
them. I know of a great many oth
portant projrtt and push it to a sue
ceasftil eomptetlvn. A Coaimrclal
'dub that will do the work done by
similar bodies In Alboanerque.Jn Lao
Vega, la Roswell, In Ratoa atid other
itovraa of New Mexico, aud which
araoM: be conducted uuon the same
er railroad men who fcave used your
This stock of undennuslin is conveniently dis-played so that there will bo no trouble for each
customer to make a selection. We ask you tocome whether contemplating immediate pur-
chase or not.
TRArjDLEY
is good, will live for generations in
the hearts of 8 arateful people: If It
ia bad. will cause discord and trouble
for many year, ft behoove the
people of very part of the Territory
for their own sakaa. for their child
dren sakes and fur th ake of their
children' children.' to see to It that
only the best me , la each county,
the men mont emlgentl' qualified by
high Cbaractr. tearnUie. trntnlnor and
remedy with good results."
For sal by all dealers. Price St
cent. Foster-Milbur- n Co.. Buffalo.
New York, sol agent tor th I'nited
States., . ... .
.: Remember the name Don' an1
ROLLER MILLS
North Eleventh;' 5it
VaHaOtoo. would prove an. Institution
'Off Cm greatest value to the city's
IWOC. jea, advancement' bad material
mt gaetoi wall being. Get to work! FLOUR andFEEDNew ttetrwa 'eiperlonce. are selected for delegate take ao other. r . '
atrtiftDtr ivvr u im LAS vtCAS fLV OTTlC
t
vc.!j0O3.mAi: K3 SfflE CD TO rot FROOP Af m S tot ltd fciy, R. II K Gl rt5wVu ua totm drug mw, 8. Qpirsrths, Clocks
fto MISS LOUISE K. BEED
wtv rrtawtTCS kinds of fulr
.Si.ii GmIim Iwrf to imm that OS .IN.AT
Ort)o Calltf's
f wfll 84 thai topes i Ms drag-- ifrr- - ywsr
' - T a I arm date bad wader dark.
HARRIS REAL ESTATE a Ci-- at
Tto aaliant wtkCOMPANY.
wm at walart4 to Ifca ItaatM rka
l ilia taaaia a artora. aaaCOS 8ata Wm d-- daring thtk Rka fear, flator atoaia at S.M ,. Saaaay ataatoc at
I- - villi Htm BajrawMa ad e Tha toal vttt la rt tor aw Itoa11Irani T. S. On( dr Oe, arw.M a tor. . f-- 4VLTt3.tZZ3xLem.-- - - ft - - AT. . . -nfa J-- caMr t
city jaatardsy
WkXtty- -k aaok far Laa Tataa'
tnafltlt Aaaif Mf. A. 0. Higgia. aaadav Jaar. caata. saaaua-- i -THCKSOAY. IIXT It IMC I mm S-t- ianM . !U13
. ah : ; - :fau at la Hot Sartogn.BmM CmmIm to to tto efcr
toda from kle tow at Mora a b.To.w
ST,
C.O.W.Caav
C & mite Sobuhi rl-- to
tlM dty yasurday sad nctotcfti at
th CMttMto fcBMl
Mi iraM vuum to th city
., s r . - itatK.4T.Oiak
toat vtMlac lor Dearer. whr ah MoLfaa.
Maw YarklSaMml
KorfuUUoav01 viatt for cle .Mr. ad Mm. T. J. aUywood toft
th city today tor Dww. they
rfll aitaad tkt Ml Ck floactov.
jtojarTriaBtiaa.
8o.IaoMto
uui nanrta rataraed to Wi Itakn at EI Caen this moraing aft m m
.
. - abort baateeaa ritw la Ws city
ft. E. TwKeaaH. aoUctutr tor the Uaiutuata n railroad, left yeaterday at 7X7 Vtaraooa for Alhw.arBe legal to tow Yarfc MataL
New York, lair It Load sad eoH. Caiaiar af lb 13 Iapaadl ar aacaaag. m.at Wl a K. 1 rtatonlar far ia- -
- wt. La-- ia hiatalt dan aa haalaaaa. St. Loala. Jaly M. Saettar gaM.raavaa at tiacota'caamtr
' " 'la-la- .Ha la Laa Vans til BQraJag
tmai Watrooa. lwa ha toa fcaaa CMcag raasa Marfcatvhlilaa- - for tha aaat mat. CaJcaao. Jalr 1.What: Jaly,T. HmVlna and eWiawa, Hor
tiuu wft tha ett bat tiU; wpt, tin r 14.
aaala tor Daarar. ar tarjr win Cora: Jalf. IlM; teaU 117-1-
.
CMaaa Uvaatoehrlalt with frtaa aad rauuvra.
vtaMnta Jaraaiaio. a well kaow Chkaga. 4alytl. CatU:.wn.a Munu4 ta hia toHB Bt
relota 70: ataadr.Antoa China this aranlng aftrr mi
in. hia nd cMa la tala eltf. Bearaa. Is.ll HJI: eowa andaalfim. tIJSa 1144: atockara aadiatMiMMt lUnaaa J. Vft of the feedWa. t9 H : cslraa. IS.MlMomal aaivrnltr warag tWa K.7I.
atag from Eatancla. tor aa w ghasp Raesipta.
Sheep: Receipt S.: ateady.8beea. 134 It ll.lt: yearllnti l . . v : a vvx" n i .IS.7I M M: lamb. i t.M.
tea attending a teararrr mum
Mla Oaraet Va Pattaa toft a
K. ) yaateroar atttraooa tar Baa
vat Bag paieta 1 Nebraska whare
aha will aprai a wwath.fIH frta4
HowaU Otraaa ar wifa wilt attal
ik uMkm of tb rrrnad todga il arTF, rr-
- 70 a r VI V . H- -'- gt. Laula Waf 1 'a. . w --w i mm m jv w A- "- f r M 'St. IxmiI. July It. Wurl ateady:
unchanged.ik. n P O. K. at Deavrr aaa will
alio make a abort rtelt with Wod Kanaaa Citv Lira Stackutaa Towaaend. aa .Instructor a
Kaasae City. July 11. Cattto:R- -tha Normal nnlvrrattr. and Mtoa Bra
i.h atawart left but nlnht for Dra n-lu-u su4. ateady.KaUv ateera. M. r M.W: aooth- -tr. wbara tbar will rltt for a fe ara steers. I2.7S ft 5Q: southern)
cows. ISM U ITW: aatira eowa and!day.
heifers. tM filS.K); atockara andsTha Harris Real Ertals company fdra. II.TS fr 11.55: bulls. M Iwill bo opea until : a. m. on pay
A., .n tha dav fttllOWlni Of MCl inn. lKa 0, IA MO! wlrii n) Mil u infed stwrs. 13.75 f 15.80; westers fedjmonth, to aocommodata tha railroad cons. IS.S4 9 II S. 1 1 1 1 1 cL? r UIUJ Lni u Lfuhae RseafstsSheep: Receipt 150; nominally
steady.
8inmer milliner? at coat to maka
room for fall ftl. Befora leatlngfor tha east t want to clnta out my Muftnn. 1160 MSS; lambs. G.0
41 M.A): range wethers. 5X?lfi.;Mttiw stock. BHa. collars, shirt
fed aae I4.S 15.40.waUta and all snmmer goods at a sac
rifice. Mr. 8tandlb, DousUs arenue r Shull arrived In fJts Veins!
yesterday, afternoon I from hia home KJ RESERVEEOT ONE QUITat Rotnnel. west virainia, ana win
spend some time InVhls city for his!WHITE CMS health.
Saturday, July i4th. a. our doors swing open, starts a clothing sale that will bring jojr to alt the people. It will at be
gale of a suit here and a suit there, but a sale of every single suit in the entire, house. It will not be a sale of suits fori v Raranlda. aecretarr of theOXFORDS torritnrr. arrtved In tha city yeatei- -
dav afternoon and apent the night
in tha ett with bis parents. Ha re
turned to tha capital city this after
men but a sale of suit for every figure or build. It s a sale oi suits tor im wng. w uu, me .nort ana
men? and a Jle of suits for the knee-pan-ts boy. and a sale of suits for the little tots. Not one single su.t will be held n
reserTe: not one single suit has been taken out and hidden away. It is a good faith sale. It i a sale at a store that is barely
months old- -it a store that would not dare to play or even tolerate trick of any sort. It. a sale of suits at the only store
in ill Las Vegas-gr- eat an it i- -that marks every single article ia plain figure and has absolutely one price to everybody.
You. without the of a salesman, can go through and pick out your, own suit. A lnian won d not be needed. No
noon with tJoernoc Otero.
LADIES
$1.35 TO $2.00
Children's and Misses
; 90c TO $1.10
Thundar' showera ara predicted for
wonder. The regular price ia in pla n figures; all that you nave to uo is to aeauct one-iou-
rw iron me regular price
over goodsTlra' reatnn tor tma sale, in ue rS place, n win uc sou vac wnvy ui uv . uvin v w..
tonight and tomorrow but ereryone
teeta that the aerie of rain storms Is
broke since the weathe an waa
off la bis guess that It would rain
yesterday.
t
, Ranch butter at BryX
C. V. HEOGCOCK, any description from one season . to aacnuer.hl Tn fart we wera . knocked ut .of lbout
Then again, the contractors were dilatory in delivery or turning over building
60 days' sales by this delay. ' We want you to, come in and'
...
view' th,'itiia,,aofto V
L 914 as it really is. IWe want to tell youf 'friends about it. iv. -;- - - .. r,.ii i ...i. 'J!"
Our atock of cfcthin rwnsW of world's leading makes, including Stein-Block'- s. Cyrus .Rothschild's' famous , Wtja.Bat-- ,.
rs, Sampeck" and Salinger Bro'iamous -- its--4d they are1 all On sale it one-fourt- h off ot tne, regular price. .
h-- nki (ii 1.. ..1ti tn iiinalv nne' lf with hikl WCdtthef dlults Slid;r a. sulU that are heavy enough for winter wear. Bear In mind that It U s saleUrcobHttlca prlmsiti mtrcst- m, m m mm of all suits and at one-four- th off of the regular price, hor example:
Vntina Man a 10.00 SniU go at118.75 l.m,IMII, , .A coedprcpocltleafera psrmeosst pay-- Ifsa'a 2S.fO SniU go atU.H. in KA U.iita an at 8 uu suiia go at.
gjxi SuiU go at , 4.VMen's t2 S0 8oita go at,
Young Man'a
Young Man'a
Young Men's
Young Men'sJil Rnita m at. 3 75,., 1.00Mil Salts go at4 .11) SuiU go atA nloo frsno hcumo frntlna toe Camczlo
UZrary, with nlsm lawn, cod mheds, do,Onocfthm mi damlrmbta rmmldamea c- - STKA ITnA Pant, finita m at
Maa's
Men'
Men's
Men
Man
Men's
Men's
Men's
Boy's 5.00 Kne Pant SuiU go at ;
14.(10 Suita go at
15.00 SuiU at.12 SO SuiU go at ..
10.00 8111U gostM8 8uiU go at.-Sui- ta
go at . ..
6 8uito go at
....
17.
ictw
15.(
... w.r
11.85
9M
7X1
JW
hXl
tx
3.75
lUStt
ua
&3t)
' 3.75
8.tw
?i 187Boy t.w Kne rant trail go
av
4 Kit Ifnaa Pant Hnita m attlanm In thm elty.
lavcstmcnt and Agency Corporation, Men's o.tw miita go av.
Boys
Boy
Boy
Boy's
Boy's
Boy's
135
. IM
.i--
.t .75
ai)0 Kuea Pant SuiU go at..
3AI Knea Pant SuiU go at . .
2 00 Knee Pant NuiU go at .
ISO Knee Pant SniU go at,...
1.00 Knea Paut SuiU go at...
Young Man'a liiO SuiU go 'atV.l
toung Man'a 15.W SuiU go atGCO. A. FLCMINO MaaagarPHaaae 4fi0 Toung xeu s i biucs g
STORE QPtM MMTCttaAt, WOMBAT MHO TVOBAY HIBHTMJ. C. JOHNSEN a SON
UNDERTAKERS AND LICENSED EMBALMERS DOUGLAS AVENUELeMerThe Qraedr !, mnA ntt pflmolrte stock in Las Veeas.wc varry . - -w -- i - i mJ Mnhalmtncr bodies
for ghipmcnt Perfect gatisfactioa guaranteed. ThirtyT
yearg experience ia this line.
Sixth St. Opposite Citv HalL Colo. Phono. 258 J. I I .tii,r
i'. C
V'' '
las vtaAt oauv optic 4ft aiu nut i te
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
A
OTJZT MtffJOS
Is incomplete uiUh
out o good desert.
ata furnish you Tenth thr ksds cf the very
- htsx lot Oncrj for yoor fiucday Dinaer.
4PM MAJWANTES
w2to2ji5ilp(a CiwiSSb ISMmpto
WASTES) mm mm. T
43Z3M Teg. T4 Aracto aa Mrir amm Ay Dr.;I t--
Lx Chocolate, v lantnaL Tata AarAara sh to a to 4t a
. rwOfAnrCwtr. laa toAaataiMiaa, aw4 Ay Af-tocto- ltaai: Aat Or. Ktof a Kaar UWAATEO atan I Mil MM
traAtj wanna fcn liaming:
fAta aA aBGIMPIUNS DROS.. Criisa; St.
rtxc--Coi- ur J 4, Vcja ll Trtal katttoins gastk atitw, tram, SaM kf Al DAVIDSON & BLOODrMMM CkdhMjAV tan 4ag4a. 11WA3TTia-ll- w s. ato4hritlvwrjf' SMWWfc nW4l WnMPift
a rkewthase. ill BBre stfWM,
AIM
ru AjEstf iwaai fcrit
afekAMA; ear Uta4twa a&R-G-, SYSTEMatmwt, fx Btotonftx I
TERRITORIAL iNEVS Santa Fe Branch.ROOM) A9JB0A4
ROOM AND BOARD, fiwt etas.
Oxwr Bit nd KttMnL t A Herd) Let..ft.
mm AAue-ri- Mt ru uca af trankle to eantend . epriagrtotk.1at to CkleacA Eaaatr at 94 Cmm' torpid Bvnr aad Wrt4tUM H- - Cwm4 f Drat Ca. t-I- ? kaweto. natoaa yon aaake tkeai to
Tnrawty Vaar Battto
I was Iomt ta n tay year kaVtio of, rkosaar piea aad naligaaat
waHi f trtel Barttoe Am!e
Salt; tk lid., by cur
ing kotk. Mi not a tf reovsias"
nrttw A, M. Brotw, of PartorOle, V
sbot tt ait rkera. Cats. Barns sad
Wnanda. SSe at all 4r4it.
Iketr swaawe actio wk Dr. KlafjVklto Nlrt ftto MM Cr4Armr Kmimpmft At WAto4ElM
CLAYTON CHOOIMOU- K- Jstkew. ttery ed tk Arrnenry. toJn A. Lnngklin ef Trta44 naa'tk ffct that tk task bad keen riHI AAU5--A M "TJa-- Urycta. Ke Uf rtBa; tk pasaatt Jitataaw , t jaa4p ar.iaiiCity. A totof l fniw Cetaw IX. effarUv enr fur CoatatltoOotN aviaX. caaaur krakta. to f4ttraatr. rikt anta. Harry HI Traat.
tM CataMMa artaaa. taa Twm tlea JM.La. uaaUUt Ak etesm m4 Tkey present AffM4lrttl nnt tone
awarded lb tssntrart If tk m:HimiI M repaaMnij far cevara-atractfc-ja
ad an fMw addKtea to itoet feeds to th esieat ad t,,jrawed nana t CUrteB. X, fct ThejTk Fira JCtfftaaat I tk tonr fc Art-- !
aw avMHton wta iwM tfcfw to I dfwttafy far to A crttiMl tmt4blM. Mf. J.
K. Jta w tk ayetoat, at aa vnggwL IT . yw iviu , j avBj BK ak BnavcaBA MWIWW ) MIS to tt MtilUMMM MMV IA MM1 kOg rCS lALB-Prod- UW NOTICE POA FVIBLICATIOSL Dell Chzxzcro,;;aHouaM. m f3m. i gataba dWAtortoJa'a Colic. Ckateta AatOtarrlKM RraWy aa4 atitov aa4
Ala W, I kat toMM raos4 tor ta
eM4. in wwiirt fr kk via to) M tontoi to fwwi, rroaun m4 iw aand retail eiv katae. Ca akowtoier m. AirMUrMa I H. am j TW arttoa f tw MWfctarf of f atju JwiAta fatyon tk gooda, P. O. 41c. Lf Envy NA, ktOLUw tototowr M atKtte A Vcaa. X. M. 144kMk It toeer far IS citr m A '6, TJloyo
OAOOAOe
mm to lataiisnUua rk aa4 roa
4act4 Atoay aatti--a to Ik aoatk aa4
vaat, t alajr rarry thU ma4y aa4 tk"keA knfloaa drag. tVpartaaent af tk laterior. Land
Of
ftc at Saata Fe, New Mexico.
Ja 11 OHafvertMlag.Mtt m4 K imr m mf along wttkA MOOCL pmtOHtATto) Sui r JKw Hnfen M: tmm ii jto jiaMraaafcaBdtoilr MMrratluM." Boii bf U 4rail.
H tor tto took vkirii wa (tornM tto aractols f tk iM(tlttCMi
r kicker snttfhNl.
AUTMOAITiCt riNO CLCW- -.
T 4fx? ftbcrtfT srat
to U Uw y Sfccrifi Amto to t
Work It t k rand tkU HSiSaf UaxaiaVM twMiarmnwtTC Notic u kereey g1vn tkat tk Wt f CaU, aiten-to--t toatnU
. ,m Rlv-- rBM aaar B Klvar. !SVaaS.s. fMrtwalataa4Tk Lirerpaat an4erwrftre ka towtagnatael aetttor baa fled antic . Orrk in roar of &afar--:pmmt samAtMawawaaawsnaanfto ftirtMt Anhmt TrelfurC at
,.i v. ... raaraury.taHgutk srost. Bxktarted a oeeot to kav th Bei 11 Mtsxaitawsisaavr i anaatto torrftorte! BMMMiUrr. t 414 ggwa..r4. mm mvmm - mimww wwm I IJ fWHS tl.'to aepport of bia rlalaj. aad tkat aald p,,..,., ifttMranal widened, or. perbap. a ttnalkUlt Only tt Var Old."I am only ft year okt aad don tat ec4 M WTWr t Artec to to, tow tton to tth ru of p4r iiratol a wk la AlhiM.. prwot wui we asaee sii - 'expect evea be I get to fc real aid BUtea Conrt Com mini loner, at Las!aa cnarin ta aai aa J.awL li m toaraaA tfcal tkraata ka4 Madoat Cttonta Orto Carry tk atoat to M tha ,if M feig M can gXaaiAartia ac roruiM, air4 II yaarl kara auaa asilaat Mirakal At A bait Vegaa, New Metko, a Aagnat 4 CUTLER.YITken Uattia. tk fanxwa ana la-- Eleetrle Bitter.-- aaya Mr. E. II tfot, via.: Joee Ma Martinet, n
tentor. p!aed fcto gun hefor a com Braaaon. of Dublia. Ca. Barely tbm
o waa aaafK or ua lareaar M
A fcoraa aa af falrto atatot proy-rt- r.
Ha aatoara to tor tkr
ytarA.
Trenwntlaa, Baa Mlgnet Coaaty. New
witto of Jadgea. be atated Ka carry' aotbtng else keep tk oM a yowag Mexico, for tk C I J. S W S IS
a tka aicfctaf wklek ke waa kitted.
Mat Naaarlita Ijmt. iaakter ofJaaa Lerr.f Old Alkwaaer. aaya
tkat ak aar4 vttk Mlrabal tkat
aifkt aa4 rrfuaed to 4aae wttk a
atraacer. wkat aan ak eaaant or
will aat stf Sk aay ak afunrard
POCKET KNIVES and KAZOKS
Knit front tV to tXOO
Bator from flirt tot4U0
M.C!YOVNG. 310 Sixth S4
IBM, ate, tL T. 11 N R. S5 ELtag power
to k rk fcetow wkat ao.aad make tk aa atroog at tbliWt aar tk gas would aecosptlk.graa4 toni nodlrta. Dytpepeia. tor-T- k
iwoalt of tk trial waa tkrfor aid Uver. laaaawd kidaaya or ckroaieCONVICT T1tU HlttlN-O- H aaaw ta following tritnto prov kla contlaaoaa realdence npa nreat aorpnea, taataa or aiaap--AapL Artkar Trrtfor4 tkto aaraltK
aaaoaar4 tkat laa atarcfc attkla tka constipation ar nnkaowa after tak-
-
on aad colUvatlon of aald taad. eta..lag Elect rie Bitter a reaaonabledaaeed acski wttk Mlrabal to rcfae to tk Mraager aa4 tkat tk r!walu af tkt TarrNartai Mltcattorr time. - Guaranteed ky all druggist. Fraactaco Orttg, Branlio Vialpanda,Leandro Connie. Benlgan Aaalla, all
aolatBtont. ft at tk aaaw vkk tk
aunnurtama of Cluaiberlala a Cotkc
Cholera and DUrrkoea Reaedy. Tkejr
do not BobUcly koaat of all tkla reo
kaA ka--A atoa4 aara tka Kv' Jaded tkreata4 to kilt Ulrakal
STREET CAE SCHEDULE.
In Effect May 7.
The street car ennpaay baa no
A ackedal tkat alms to
ateet th demand of Laa Vega peo-
ple to tb fullest nent Train teav
points earned very fifteen mloatea.
In fact a car can be fonad at aay
give point oa tb track every fiftsea
Mtante.
Plata :3?ti AJa
Castaasda 4:t tun
St. Aatkony'a nsn
Tkea ear eoattaa every fif-te- e
miante all day nntil
vealng. when tka last car
ran k bad at
Plata ...... ....14:t?tMn
Caeuaeda 11:04 p.
et Aataony ....U:0THm
Us t$a lrok WorksMatlcaa. A Aatot kat for Ik f Tfnttaa. Kv Mvtlen,ta rtaga for tba alisht Tkara4ay
orataf tk day after tb aiurder dy wui accompUtb, hot prefer to let A fore of Ben kaa keea put to work MANtnCL R. OTERO.OS Begteter. Fofjnvry Si MaKhhtc Shopt
Ato4 Mtoimer to tolnf toa4 tkroagi
tk torrHorjr ky . gaaraa aa4
fcar f tka aai aolte Idka. It la
tw M war aaea to rid tboask on tk rtaswr property at AtaiuHt.Um Uah Hb tkatr koraea la a
tk AMrra make tk atateawot. mkat
they da cUlra. ia that ft will poattlrely
rnr diarrhoea, dyaeatery, palna la
wkkk ka keen Ml for a long tua.
raaaoaakly aartato tkat Siatt la toil latker aa4 . 4tMpper4 aL Tk WGantkaMa)kl4tc wUbla tka Mtoto W. Ta wttaee k at tk bwni at Um L tb ntoaaark aad koweta aad baa Ontck Belief far Asthma Buff . tTaloa OAaelln Kngtne.aerer keea kaowa to fatL For aala Poteya Honey aad Tar atforda taane--aa my k Neopilae4 a kora whjrkk k4 teea at Ark.araa. Tfcer
la ! to work oa. kat to aherlff U
ky ii dngtata. dlat relief to asthma auffrra In tb
4ay. tk gvanl am4c a too MAivk.
toaktag toto ary Book aa4 maayto tk Bftalary 44 yaNL TkAMMmtet oUe aay ttoy kara a woraratagea aad If takea la tint willAetenalaH to let A dear a aatat-- ffect n cur. Bold by O. G. 8ckafr
Moat EkwiniMn Power.
Mawnr OnaoHnn Eaginen IW
BnnnhiE Prlnttnv Prnaaen.
Ortadiac MUla, Pnntpinv Oat--
ats Wood 8awing, Electrto
&dgat Ptnata, Lnriadrtoa.
BL ?. Toaag la doing aaaeaantent
work on Gold Hill la Taoa coaaty.lw to Beott' wkmakoaU.
A NATIONAL BANK
ed aa4 eror41na1y tk dermtle were
eat to lot Laaa. Tk aberik la klao
aMly working alone other llaaa and
Of tk eomtnon labore ra la Mas-- Tb car retarnlag from tk Baai- -
I II I
1 SHAWHAN I
A I
N f
aachiiaetta ?3-3- 4 per cent ar foreign tAriara reacbe tb Castaaeda attt. B. Bohana t ttt flea after four yar- rraalAiat W. 4. E4lenaa of tka auktne try effort potolbl with tk er. J 11:11 and goes direct to the bam.u. B. Burba na, of Carlial Center,Tlrat KaUuaa Baak af Bltkaa. r-- ; ndak abtalaakl to apprehend the M. T, writea: "About four year ago.Mtvad a tetotran rron Uxlla if. twlty aiaa. Tbia schedule la ao complet andtake In so maay hour of tb dayI wrot yon atattag that I bad be-- tl.C. ADLON. Prop.entirely cured of a aer kidneyaiMBRANOrt AMMI- - that cilitees desiring to attend partte
or fuactloa la tb evening may don
COTKSS GlUY
FOrTciilLDRZTI.
a OaiilaOiHi riniliaaiaa.
Auaeavera will la many reeporta par
VIKAANV CtLCIRATKO trouble by taking leva than two nottea of roteTa Kidney Cur. It entlrtake of Ik feature of tk l'nlle.1 A Ntccnriy ia Cecry Skt Xnv 4004404M44040004I4M0I04ASutea anajr inaneuTer formerly ad be sure of a car bom. It ttkoped the peopt will take advantagely atopped the brick djiat ted I men t.
and pakt aad aymptoma of kidney "onnnont' Xmaterdua, July 14 For tk at of tkla effort to serve them.keM at kKaaaau. Ta. Klfto. raaaoaand rarbln prac-ti- r will reeolr wtVaa. toanaw. fAamaVMstkm or toar 4ay tk attcaiba of all
HoiUa4 UI k catri la the cl- - disease disappeared. I am glad toay that I bar nerer had a return ofnor tbia anal attention and the EU7E DA f7C7 C7IOPHomestead Entry N. 78SLMai rifle raag ritt k aaed fur thatkratlo f tk im aanlnraary of Department of tk Interior. Land Ofany of thoe artnpronn during thefour yeara that have elapned and Ipurpoi.
We bar lutuginatod tr av
ayatem of IS cnA ta ndvaaaa
tar meal ticket,
SiNQLE MSALB BSa
Tkla oaablna u to fmrntok fcek--
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico, June
in sink of KaubraBdt, tk maator
painlar. la all tk,rlc1al toaf tk klM4uai tkar la t to o
HMtaiMlii VA.raunaTKAUIlaa.Nt-- .
The Comanche Consolidated Copper
Mining company la ainklng 700 feet
on Its mine on the Cuchltloa. a con-
siderable force of men being
am evidently enreg to atay cared, andDeilie in fact that he U T8 lean is. toot.heartily revonmvmd Foley 'a Kidney
Polite, First Ctati Service.
WALSEN BLOCK.
Fdce Massagl a Specialty.
LEWIS BKADY. Prsp.
of ace aad hat rvod aa delegat to Notice I hereby glvei that th fol-
lowing named settler baa tied notice
tr maalt aad kettsr arvlc.
Tin can gH th wortk of ynar ZfHirt from Nw Meilco. Cot
Cur to any ona tufferlni from Kid'
ney or bladder trouble." Sold by O.
O. Srhaefer.rranrlteo Perea. father of 16 rbllilrei moaey atof his intention to mak final proofand arandfatker of over 10k grand
rhildrea, think that k will nerer k t THE KEW CTlUXaU 1in support of his claim, and that saidproof will be mad before Unitedtoo old to leara and baa enrolled htm R. PHILLIPS A BON, PNOPf.elf a undent at tk Bcmatlllu States Commissioner, at Lit Vegaa.
Captain John F. Fuilrton of the
Ranaera, ha returned to Bncorro
front a visit to Albuquerque, taya the
Chieftain, and aaya that the troubles
la the Ethel Ranch A Cattle company.
cuant; teacher- tnatltut. now In New Mexico, oa August 4, 1904, via.;
NOTICft FOR PUBLICATION.
Homtattad Entry N. 6259.
Departmant of th Interior, Land Of
ftc at Santa Fa, New klnlco
June 12. tSOC,
Notice t beraoy given that the
following-name- d settler baa Bled no
Uce of bia intention to make flat
aeMlon at Alkaqnerqa. Jose t'rtado of Cora son, 8sa Miguel
county. New Mexico, for th 8 1- -t
N W 8 W 4 N B t-- N W 1-- 4
for which k was recently appointed
Atiniulatl Without Irritation. receiver, have beea practically act.
ant of eommankaUoa, kat tk mnt
aoUkl of tkaai tak alar at liy-4a- ,
km Rembrandt tu bora, aadla thia cMy, arher k vmk4 and
died.
Tk eelckratlna At I; begantoday wltk tk narelling et kind-aoi-
brooM ntotiument of the great
YalBlar. 8imu!tiawi4)y Owra watt
tpoa4 A memorial ettiltiKiua f Item-brmn-
work.
la this ally tk celebraifna will he
wbere4 to lor rrow momlnx with
tk rladnc of rkarek bella. followed
ky A graad- ktnceaaln paat tb Rem-braad- t
BMHiument Monday there will
, U eonnenwratlon
, aertlra la the
tow kail attended ky Quaea Wllhel
ntna and tb Prtnca Snnaort. In th
vultiK tk orinriwl atreu will be
Illuminated aod there will b mneeH
la tba tkeatrea and public oarkA An
rther feature of tk celebration In
mat i the watchword. That ti S B Sec, M T. IS N R. M B.
what Orlno Utatlra Fruit Brrup doe.
tied. J. O. X aboors liecomes the sole
owner of the company's huldlnga.
wortk 120.000.
He name th following witnesses
to prove bis continuous residence upCleanaea aad atlmutatea th bo welt 3 (7proof In support of bis claim, aad
0
i
i t
)
I
n I
r.
X
without Irrltatloo la any form. Boll on and cultivation of aald land, vis.;that said proof wilt be mad betor
by O. G. ftrfcaefer. United State Court Commissioner, Damaclo Archuleta of Las Vegas,
N, M.; Francisco t'rUdo, Reymuado
LaaTsgs Pboaain
Lis velis m $X
J. ft. SMITH, Pe
akotaasia aat Ratall Oaaiar la
WHEAT g- -0
Btgtott tost pries
paid for MllUag WhsatOotarado sa4 VYJasat oraatataissaoa
tan visas n..
At a meeting of th citlxen recent Urtado. Tomaa A. Medina, af Corn- -
at Laa Vegaa, New Mexico, on August
4. 1904. via.: Baslllo Gattegos, of
San Miguel county, N. M.. forly. th fiiliuwltiR were selected aa an
AtoaitAl Meeting of Benevolent
and Protecthe Order or Elba,
Denver, Colo July 16--2, 'Oil,
ton, N. M.
MANUEL OTERO.
- Register.
etecutlv mmmltte to take charge
of the Farmlngton Fair and Fruit car
the W I t. NB 1-- SB NB
and 8 W N. W. Sec. 10, T
13. N, R, K B.
icuacnannotn
u.irpL'tafcfir.-4t- i Ticket will be a ante .Inly'Ml
IM S Li. eAUMTBHCW. He names the following witnesses
lit, i and liL Oood to retarn
nntU AngtiKt SO. Fare for the
round trip.STC37
nival this fall; A M. Edwards. .'.
C. Hubbard. O. Raff. A. M. Ame-den-.
C. K. SUvera, W. M. Danburg and
William Butler.
Amsterdam will be the dedication of br awl adapua ( mii n
memorial Ubleti oa Remhrandt't I tolsat aad fctfHamaiswt frtag fjfJaalialajnnMIa t. 1 arm uaw calf, vanI Baa toa aaa. aMat tatsw Haas .4tnr la tba Weeter Krk and on thebona la tb Breeatraat In which he EffM 'aaa rrinai amy. aaawavi-os- .I fit I Saa. ruisana far anrtm. WUIBaa a awe wwnaa aas rim" mDuring the summer kidney Irregn WN. BAASCHdied.
to prove Ms continuous residence np
on and cultivation of said land, vis.:
Demetrlo Garcia of Cuervo, N. M.
Gregorlo Garcia, Catarlno Atencls
Conception Ateacto, of Coraton, N
M.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
8S - Reabrter.
113.55laritleti are often caused by escessiv
drinking or being overheated. At III Al Vk'lllrV's'l ICtH. FRED CRANT IN mrfwtwra.railaamnuara ana.lalrrarrnsva,
tat teiitit
XI
eajnaank
tend to the kidneys st once by usingCOMMAND AT MT. GRETNA
Lebanon, a. July 5. The camp at
Foley a Kidney Care. Bold by O. G.
Schaefer. PHONE 11 NATIONAX. AVEDa L BATCHELOR,iut. c3flODE niaiasaiAaa.. Httstt. ntca.kit. Oretna, on of the alt summerrampa to k maintained In various AGENT.
pan of ua country thia year for
Alfred Hedce and B. P. Westaby
are uneoverint a fin lead, thlrt? feet
wide of free milling or on the Wlllard
near Red River and are driving a tun-
nel to cut the lead.
4 ha practical training of both the ret
tilar army aad the militia of the sev
ral slates, waa opened today and
will , conUnife for three months or Las Vegs Sanitary Co. Offlclo.1Svngrajuor.
.The Ml Cretan camp is regit tiled
The Original Usattv Cough Syrup
la Kennedy's Laxative Honey and
Tar. It expels all cold from the ays- -
GOLDSTEIN BROS.
MERCHANT TAILOR.
SUITS PANTSJ
AND
OVERCOATS
MADE TO ORDERJ
61 Douglas. Also Bridge St.,
tern by acting as A cathartic on the
bowels. Kennedya Laxative Honey
and Tar ls a certain, aafe and harm
less cure for colds, croup and whoop
ing cough. 13 t Jk af a--v- A7tfS '.
as one of Uie most Important of the
I aa It insindea th states embodied
la the vast territory known ss the
department of th east, and wblcl
embrace nearly 60 per cent of the
atir cltlson aoidlery of the country.
. Gen. Frederick P. Grant, romman
tier, of tb department of the m. Is
In command of the ramp and wil'
conduct Tb? rpRiila,
troona from th various army
throughout the east will assiitt in
the training of the afate militia. The
For nalt) at Center Block-Depo- t
rrug Store and Winter" Crug Co.
J. P. Rlnker has opened a large vela(4 good ore on the Punbury. ta Rio
Arriba county and la again working a
Phoraalb9 ULvf VfrT
(Zotorado ; (V--f t.
2IS. ffinale shtft
WRITE FOR OCR 64
PACE ILLUSTRATED Jewelry fotelol No. 34
Thornhii!, The Florist. -
Cat Flower Alwayn on Hnad
Floral Dlgna For ,
Partlea. Funerals, ate.
Forlgi nrtd Domatlc Fruit.
Laa Vgas Phone 137 Colo., Pbona 93
Ctmar fisreata sad Oontjas
am-- ?
M Cesspools and vtalia Cleaned, Dtatmeoied and pnt lo a Thoroogh Sani
And tAtrt moocyoo rour porchasex. Out guarantee of
feigh qoility And correct style will cost you nothing.
cuTAiootsrm. tun rot n tooat. ,.
BROCK & FEAGANS, Tewelert
FOURTH A BROAOWAT
.-
- 103 AK0ELES, CAL.
"a. j
... wBwwai
nm,tlt, .. , . .
tary condition. W wzaiiua cesspool a rre of cnarg.
8Tl Rf'At JI'I.Y 14. 1Mi la visa 6tuv orrc
ilUll DIRICTORY ram lvb 01011 loftBrowne & Manzanares Co SCClETtfS. EL PORVEWR HOTEL
Hcui Opcnfop Guests
, TO M.WIS PVSMCTlJ U.
CMCaCM ajOTattS VT sc )iaar.u st. ,sws jr Mfd.y tutiiil st tfctsr
lata. fkalk tttwtt. AS 4iug
KB OS dtp Jig 9bMM4I ) aCStejid. t
tB?w 4. t4a4dL 4R-- , SV 4 SilJkasB, 1F
WHOLESALE GZOQEBO
to m r crrc SDtTORiAv
aKMMSS MOT LATE TatAM Mi C
CLOCK SATVROAT Oftt0.
1 mT CUCH. r at
I sjOTsf (PEJPni 4a- - mm& MtJntj wm
t"ZZ8 X; A. J-- Wrta. aacsvtary; V. K TEEXS.SmASW4 BUl l(H4fUm a &a4 U CUUgm . tli f yautki4 iaTutt..
.tlffjTeaat, escts At tk fSsftirtsa it a i i mm iSatsar atkesd assvsn ai
Tkcre'sa
wctc&n Ton kcow
mbo Kokt yoctgtr &c4fretfcer in ite lace every
lime the goes out. It joz
xlet yoo lo ccderktanU
bow tbe keef ber toutli-fu- l
cosaflexios. ft cer-
tainly looks real and yet
you fee! that tbe mutt
bare tome tecret vbicb
you h&v'ct
It's just tbtt:
aaaa.
ib nfMt ww ssa-a- w ww bmTaeadsy
a t.4 a aa. Tm ihW wtSKalckte at fytMM Baa tWtiif
V7.A. Wood Mowers
Cultlrfttora
BteepEtears
Bpera, Harvesters
t Il: ocfcsrk, Th
Wool Backs
and Binders Ob." rg r u
Daily TpanspoPtation, $1.00 Hound Trip
Ha lrf Kl Pwi n nlK4 Mb, IS 1 1 Vlarkiu st Ik Hot Sprtogm.km a IViM is is wmtt, ait. a strvn.T. 9ml
Tk p fl tkN.&A.p.aa.M. IWtiM valiMt to Mt. mm tak I Y wr to UmmTtfMrkNM. HMSfta. IiitiiilwiaTiiii wikgartl law a!. A9MMlM Sbecses Hasan's MagnofttMt itMM to all -VWUag lia Balm, a delicate liquidtwtk ntaay . c . f JdraVif
. ltSpar4a
BamitoliktolMIMto.
Itjt fumiabW top.Ui Ycm, New Uak$ vbicb restores tee tkm toitt youthful glow-fin- life.II tt swW fct Ik lUMirtktrk itlbv W k rMBH4IkM tk aer m; k Par tRiclBf: Cftbx Pkon 9
m VcfM. H. MLirt SM4r. k Tk Miniuiml l o. a p. Mmwil CMCa to m9setaod and leant Tkuraday ls
or tck Mtk at tk L o o. p. tan. IB ei fur1ciiy to m tkt to
pWWtWit IkM k Mte.
Wite wonsen have Itrn
using it for forty year.
It's as harmless as the
water you drink. Try it
and see what a pleasant
story your mirror will
have to tell.
fMrs. Msttia a (Saritrk, aeU pnl;Mra. lAte Hedge, ticocraad; ktraidem BtO. secretary; Mr. Sarak Gt kkift aorkinc ia tk breast i OrtlCHURCH Or CMRitT-- Tk mifcrta. CkMlc MaiMMM4 kWta 1 of tk Ovlua ial I tk Ureas W' fuunlMtioa for ta posttios atr tk kit tki ituhNi tfl aot k eurtnci. I rUvh luk aaA Smakk aaA carrlarMvr Ik tt, kt vta k co 1,tai tk BtBtlat rkM4 tkto r (ma)) n k k14 at tk aostofika'la tkis city oa Jaly IS. 1K4.AO teM kratk-- HMt Ety, Ma. 622.
NOTICE POR PUILICATtON.l w4 Sm4v NtK t oelork Par applieatloa blaaka. tag far fatt
toformaisasi retetrr to tka atamrasylit m. kWM, Tk tet 19 k tj for Mna- - aaatinratloaa. dattoa, salariaa.47-- fetMU-iate- f tk leierior. Laad Ofa K. Dwrtk. W. P.;BfMOct, SM.S Mil. i
TMM fie at Saau fe, Stw llcalea, JulyPIRST PREttrTtRIAN CHURCH Edgar U Mlaairk. secretary. Board
of C1tl Ssreica ausalaers, Poetof--
Dc. Ctty. ,..
NMMSAk fJaAtattaftataVi. Sff kfAJ)'awa psjaVRvis frtrMt Biwkcr
S. IMS
Kotir is kenky grrea tkat tk g
aamed aatOer kat filed auUc
of kis Utratiua mak flaal proof
Tk Moaarck (Iwtloptaeat, MiaiacRETAIL PRICES Hall, twj xa4 m fowtfc Al , av Ik coacretatlu) UI faiahi tk oak aMvtlnc al tk MMkaHnUt ! t tk lktk aad Redantoa eoaipaay fce M tb
caeuact for tk grtcUoa of lS tap Optfc) araat ada krtagdM EiMal ckarefc la coRttaraatlaVisit ta kratkm alnn wrtraM t ta pport of kia cUlas. aad tkat aaM
proof atUl k mad krior tk ttsitedof tk aerit of aoewtar topic kecaatk tkm. a I Owty. cV euaceetraior o ita porpeny aar sa4TaUey to Ik rjatrta Iroa, Works OoavPbt ioo Bw. last Saaday aicht. Tk 4drM UP. a am, ckirt t fwwrt; P. D paay of!. aad tk aurkiaary Mk a1a ky Ik aW. it M Treat fPil, colfcjeksf t States Court Coouattsiooer at LasVccas, NV" aedco. oa Aagaat IS.ltoC, via.: Uabel Garcia, Oorasoa.Saa Migaef CuMBiy. New Mexico, forto ka aklpptd aeit week. TkantPMMMl VMM at wHea, MU
tint ul tkir4 Tktadu cter l
tk Ptrat Baattat rkarck. Ewyfcodjr
i eordtally tavttod. "
HOWN-- S CHAPtk. A. M. a
skway AsliySW to MM
to tk SAkTStmiattalwk. CHURCH. Rev. t. H. Smitti. atr
aio bMAars for tt coatraet from a
ami eHk.
T draw tk fir eat of a bar, keal
a eat artboat leavias A acar, or to
car bona, aorca. tetter, csma aad
a skia aad aeaJp ditoaet. a De
Witt a Wluk Hatel Satr. No rem
m m
Ik Ma 1, S aad 1. S W 1-- N a
See. . aad S E 14, S W 1 4, 8X. .
T. If NML XI a
11 aaotes tk followtnf aitaaaaes
to prov bis eoatinooa realdeno ap-o- a
and clUatioa of said Mad. vbi:
PreackWig al 11 a. m. and t p. am.r. a; w. a Sag A- - tsspav I p.sssm-juigt- m .SaSA
.lass. 1 Ptvarta ma. as.Lo feact at 113 a. av
rkeol at S p. m. Praacklna it I a
av Scnric cnndacUd by R. J. P-- BVT kCCSDEurealo Rslas of Corasoa. Near Mex-
ico; Felis Garcia of Las Vegas, Near
Meiico; Aatires Cars of Ckapcrtto,
lilat-lka- a. tiai..g:ia.aaMa,IA- r- IJSpss. jpBri !.kalAe sals.Bu ltimrw faasasWataoa. P. aST. PAUL. MEMORIAL CHURCH. edy raaata aach speedy relict Ask forDaWitt" tk penslae.For sal at Center Block Depot
Drag Stor aad Winters Drug Co.
--Tk Fraternal inmitei, M. W2,
mmi imr PrUtef klctt at tkttr
art la tk Scbmtdt fcanllc. wt el
PooktAlk qr. At oekKk. VUlilnfBtwabera trt always ten.
JAMES N. COOK.
a PfMkti
HIM RAtto BaitktR. Secretary.
New Meiico: Dumlago BaCA of Ckap.
erito, New Meiico.
a
No. 4, Chicago Limited, aolid PullCrar Nstioaai Ave. ad ttk StreetRev. i. P. Moor. rctr nftk San-da- y
after Trinity. July 1Mb. Holy
M INTEL a OTERO. Register.
man train with dining, observation- - .
aad buffet library cars, aasarpaaaed ;
qulpmnt aad service.
CownmnfcM. T:30. Sunday whnoj.
Mornla Prayer sad Snurm.l7ra Para Co.
Ofne-4- 20 DewfltM Ammh,
Oalnt to faitara ia the arrival cf
money to pay off their mea, tk Sa
din and Strawberry miaea la tk
Bromide district bar beea cloM
down.
tCnlflktt t U .M. Evealag Pryer aad prmoa.
Homtsttad Entry, No. t14L
NOTICE POR PUBLICATION,
Department of tb Interior, Land Of'
No. a AUaatie Express, has Pull.Mcoed m toartk TvwoAy f tk TW rkarck ! opa daBy for
moatk t tt mum) Brothwkooi
kalL VWlor vekooH. J. a M fic at Clayton, New Mexico. MayWAS IN POOR HEALTH POR YEARS
map and tourist sleeping cars for CkV
cago aad Kaasaa City aad a tqurlst
car for Denver. A Pullman car for
Deavvr ta also added at Trinidad. At--
21. 1K.Makaa. a a; Prkak Btita. P. a
privat prayer and BHdltatloB.
CHURCH OP IMMACULATE CON
CEPTION, Hary C. Pugt, pastorOa Seaways Maa 1 Mid tt tt a. m.
Ira W. Kelley, of Mansfield. Pa
writes: "1 as la poor bealtk for N't ce is hereby gives that th
named settler has filed aoticPHYSICIAN. two years, suffering from kidney andUS VISAS and at Id a. m. Beoedictfcm of the; bladder trouble, and spent consider-- of his Intention to mak final proof lo
support of kls claim, and that aaldOR. H. W. HOUr Oitoptkle pir
rlvea at La Junta at 10:34 p. m, eon
nectlng wltk No. S; leaving La JuoU.
3:19 a. m.; arriving at Pueblo S:0S
Bifased racramerit at 7:30 p. m. able moaey consuUiag physicians proof will be mad before a I M.Tfrnogk the sreck Ma Is said at t without obtaining any marked benefit,
but wss cored by Foley's Kidney Cur.GH03S, KELLY & GO. m. Mas 1 said la Los Visiles
atdaa. ettle, Ola klock; koara.
to IS: 1:30 to 4: pkoft. LasTtta 41, Colorado in. taaaajr
koara ky appotatnwt
Rosa, rolled States Conrt Commis-
sioner, at his offlc la Las Vegas. N.
a. ra.j Colorado Springs 1:3$ a at.;
Denver t.io a-- m.and 1 deelr to add my testimony thatoa lb Tuesday folravtn tb arstSua day of tk moatk: ia Fpptr Town M, oa July k, HOC, vis.; Maria Peread Sisneroa, deserted wife of Emera--It may b tb cause of restoring tbhealth of others. Rtfuse substitutes. Nfc I, Kaasaa City aad Chicago exoa tk Tbnradsy following tk first Jildo Elsaeros, of Trementiaa. NewATTORNIYa and third Rnaday of tb moatk, in Sold by O. O. 8cbaefr, press, has Pullman and tourist sleep-
ers for Chicago aad Kaasaa City. ArMeiico, for th S N B Lot 1.
(IkCMtfORAICO)
miOLE&ULk
tzsnatiAato
iUtono on tb Tneaday followtaf tbe
third Bundsy of tb moatk. See. g. T. 1) N, R. 25 E, aad S B 1--0rg M. HHOkw, Attoncy St kwTtmiDtp Otftc, Vdr klock. U Tegaa, M 8 E Bee. SI, T. 14 N R. B.Work Is to be resumed sooe oa tbeWhale and ia being pushed oa th
Tampa and Bromide la Rio Arriba
county.
M. 8h names tb following witnessCHURCH OP OUR LADY OP SOR
rives at La Junta 10: IS a. nv, eoo
nectlng wltk COS; leaving U Junta
11:19 p. m.; arriving at Pueblo 2:00
p. m.; Colorado Springs 1:30 p. aa-- i
Denver :00 p. m.
es to prove ber continuous residencePrank Sprlnow. Attoracy at to ROWS, P. Gilbert son, paster.First mass at a. m. etery Sunday upon aad cultivation of aald land,via: Pedro A. Marti ties, of Tremen--OlBoa to OrocteU kutiaiac, Lai eicept tb third Snaday: second mat War Against Consumption.Vfaa,N.M.
WOOL, HIDES. AND PELTS A SPECIALTY
Sal Aat 4t IS
BAIN WAGON
at a. m. especltlly for children. No. I, California Limited, has sametlna, Mew Meiico; tMoalcio Vega, ofTrementlna, New Meiico; Jose Or- -All nations art endeavoring toHymns by tb young ladies under equipment aa No. 4check the ravages of consumption.LONO 4 WARD,
Attornys-a- t Lsw. tit, of Chaves, New Mexico; Estebaatea "whit plague" that claims soCities, Wymaa block, apstalra, Lm
the "direction of Ibe Loretto Finer.
Third mass at 10 a. m. Benediction
at 7 p. m.
ortit. of Chaves. New Mexico.
EDWARD W. FOX.fPRISPESSS 4 totm t: many victims each year. Foley'sHoney atod Tar cures coughs aadVega. N. M. Colo, pboa 17. H75 . Register.a v. long. c w. a waro.
No. I kaa Pullman aad tourist
sleeping ears tor Southera California
Pullman ear for El Paso and City of
Mexico, connection for XI Paso, Dam
tag, Silver City and all polabj ta Mex-
ico, southera New Mexico pad Arlao
sr. ' t
colds perfectly and yoa arc to ao
danger of consumption. Do aot riskPer Public RighteousnessTalk about the qoestlone of therttrftOO4OC30OWOt0000OW Homestead Entry, N. 540,NOTICE POR PUBLICATION.4MJNKIR a LUCAS,AttsafaMOPsMavtsaalVa day." said England's great premier, your health by taking some anknownpreparation when Foley's Honey and
Tar la sat and certain ta results.Offloa Gladstone., "there Is only one ques Department of th Interior. Land OfK SfcUs Ta tion of tb day, and that la bow to flc at Santa Fe, New Mexico, JulyTbe genuine la la a yellow packaga,
Sold by O. Q. Scbaefer. I, 190.tf tbe teachings of tb Bib! IntoARCHITECTS tb hearts and lives or tn people or0
3 (7
Ntotlce Is
.hereby gives that the fol-
lowing named settler has filed nollethe nation."" HOLT a HART,
Arekltaeta and Civil tMliMaea, Tb Question of the day for Lis
Vegas Is the duty of public rishteoaMapa aad sarreys mad, baildlags
aes and clean living. The anion ev mn--maad eoastructioa work of all kiadt
o0A
o
o
o
o
o
o
planned aad superintended. Offloa ening mass meetings now being heldon 8undsys are Intended to bring thisPioneer Block, Las Togas Phone 94, truth to th front Tie communitycheap nou:m
TRIP RATES EAST AKD WEST DENTISTS,
has a character, a duty, areputatioa,
as truly as the Individual: and a pub--
of hi Intention to mak final proof
la support of bis claim, and tkat aald
proof will be made before United States
Court Commissioner at Las Vegaa,
New Mexico, oa August 25, IPOC, via.:
Marcellno Enclnlsa, Trementlna, Saa
Miguel County, N. M, for th 8 E 4,
See. I. T. 14 N., R, 24 E.
Ho names th following witnesses
to prov bis continuous realdeno upon
aad cultivation of aald land, via.:
Braullo ViaTpando, Juan Vialpando,
Prudenclo Martinet, Creaenclo Encin-la- s,
all of Trementlna. New Mexico.
MANUEL a OTERO, Register.
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REMOVED lie eosoftlence. tb social conscience.
To my new office over Grand Leader. often needs urgently to be created.
EtnaruauiE Mrp'tii
muTs ncma liU..,t
Tb omly oa of the kind.
Ideal msoatalB resort 4,000 ft.
abovoesa, reached only by aaddie animals over forest trail.
Combine comfort dBasilars.bonntifttl bom table, unlimited
Jersey milk and para cream andbnttor with grand and beautiful
scenery and free as of trained
addle burro for daily tripe to
pointa of interest. 'TERMS! fa per day, tiO per week,
StO per month or, If lodged ta
tent, 936 per month.
FARE, tl each way. Carriage go
out each Wednesday and Sator
morning. .Leave Orders at Morpbey's drtiar
Office wiU be open August !. 1XX. Everv clUten. belnc of necessity a
wa mm
.
Territorial
ALBUQUERQUE
September 17. 18, 10, 20, 21 22.
p. r. lord, a a a itiomhr of th miinlcloalJyvdv oolitic
should take most serkwly the discus- -
tkm ta tbe nnactlcal torIrs of the!OR. a L. HAMMOND,.
. Dentist.
Suit 4. Crockett Building. public conscience
now being carried
on. i
Both phones at office and residence. Tbe meeting tomorrow night will
be at the First Methodist Episcopal Homestesd Entry, No. 824.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
church at 8 o'clock, and the addressDR, a L. JENKINS,
Dentist. will be aiven by the Rev. H. H. Treat. store or Ncnooninaker'a in-
surance ofltlcc.Th speaker has abundant and prac
O June 1st to September 30tb. Good to return October
O 31st; Chicago 143, SU Louis 143.60. J
g On June 9th to 16th and July 1st to 10th, 19,20,21, O
0 cheap tickets one fare plus $5.30 to points Kansas, gO Ill'mois, Iowa, Minnesota, Missouri, Nebraska, North q0 and South Dakota, Wisconsin and Wyoming, good to O
return October 31st, 1906. g
g Cry of 7exeo O
O June 25th to July 7th, return September 15th, one 0g fare plus $2.00 for round trip. O
O Denver Jos 1st to September 30th, return limit October 31st, 0O 1)8.10. Colorado Springs 115.10, Poeblo $13.10. 0g San Francisco Jane S6th to July 28th, return limit September O
0 15th, 147.00 ronnd trip. Los Angeles and San Diego on Tueednyt, O0 Thnrsdays and Saturday return limit NowmberJSOUi, f46,W ronnd g
Otrip. 0O Lo Angelea, San Diego and San Francisco Jon 1st to Eeptem- - 0
$tOAMO.OO lm
Am aaM) raMMHu
tltBOO.OO fortical Information and will handle his! Department of tbe Interior, Land OfRooms I and 4. sew Hedgcock build-
-
NOW IS TUB TIME TO tlO TOin. 14 Docglas Avenue. theme from the standpoint of a man
of today. This Is almost the lart
ASSAYING.
fice at Santa Fe, Kw Mei'co July
3, :oe.
Notice Is hereby given that th fol-
lowing named settler haa filed notice
HARVEY'S$$tOOOM for frarff auiafvaffCtaSJai xSMklffchance La Vegas will have to hfrthis splendid working pastor In pub--:
lie, and nil should seize the oprortu-- j
nity. i
The recent opening of the T. M. C
A. building fhay welfttnark the fee-- !
lnnln ft a nr.w conch In the await-- '
of his Intention to mak final proof la
BURLINGTON a HESS,
Expert Assaycrs,
Mine Inspectors and Contractors.
Cutler Ranch Resort
la tb beautiful Rodada valley
CARNIVAL ATTRACTION,
JERSEY STOCK SHOW,
MONTEZUMA BALL,
TRADES PARADE
COW BOY RACES,
POULTRY SHOW,
enlng of the social conscience of Lasj
Vegas. We are creating the future;Mora, N. M,Bessie Mln. sear toe mountains, a : aangatrai
place to spend th aummar. Oooi
support of his claim, and that said
proof will b made before tb Untied
States Court Commissioner at Las Ve-
gas, New Mexico, on Aubust 25, 1906,
via.: Marcus Gomes, of Trementlna,
Saa Miguel County. New Mexico, for
th N W 1-- Sec. 3!, T. 14 N, R. 24 IX
He names th following witnesses
to prov bis continuous residence up-
on and cultivation of aald land, vis.:
0 for our children and th ecomratinfty.
"in todav already worlks tomorrow,"aJ2 ber 15tb, return Umlt October 31st, t50.00 round trip.
ajh Grand Canyon and return 138.60, also Phoenix and Free colt
Las Vegas Art Souvenir oa
at tbe Optic offlc fishing nearby.
Tents for thoaa wfco
with them. Carriage goes to Las Tosaid Coleridge. The sins of today!
gas for th present wheag Arizona, and rettirn. titZG. 9Thes tickets sood nine months fcr the ronnd trip. . A Regular trip , will bNo charge for transportation for pa-r-
will b visited upon our children. I
is in our power to fashion suck a
public conscience that the comnig
generation . shall reap the fruits of
righteousness and peace.
David Sandoval, Las Vegaa; Dionlclo? All other Information cheerfully eixtn if you will call i bone 0 tie by the month; transportatkm onAragon of Trementlna, New Mexico;
SOLOMON LVNA.
President.
U.M. K08ENWALIV
Secretary.I. P. Mt'CAKKA,
Manngr.
g No. 60 or at the ticket 0e. g heavy baggage must be paid for at theEsquipula Jaramlllo of Trementlna,
The Las Tufas Mining and Milling
company baa compiled the excava-
tions for Its connecting mill and has
completed the work of setting up Its
saw mill In the gulch below In Rio
Arriba county, but i hampered la get-
ting Umber from tbe Jemes Forest re-
serve owing to government red tape.
New Mexico: Florcnclo Pacheco ot rata of about 25 cents per. hundred.
Colorado telephone coaaecU us wttltTrementlna. New Mexico.0 Dm Lm DACtiELOR, Ac, g Figure with Patty oa laying waut MANUEL a OTERO. Register. Laa Vegas. For terns
phono Cutter Ranch.MlIplpts. ; , v
Jtat vi 6 daily omc tati'uPav, mv ti, it
TNI WtATHt.
THE DEALER tip , fibst mn. ii. b. ii. c. The Hygciv IcotA trn lvr tHMttUd tt
Mailnstsm riti: T PRICESWho Sell MISS LOUISE K. REED 3.ik( 'Am, tt av i c r.a lclvf ' . - c ei kaaxlrvdI
- u : ua iU. 3ucVermont Maple Syrup- j- IN it 3toib, - - sac
i
tt?rqurattdniocey if
to
it
rfud
is cot
t w
HIS EXCELLEI1CV, THEGQVEHIIOR CR.YSTAI ICC COt McCuIre & WeW
Absolutely Pure" WEDNESDAY NIGHT, JULY laF, B. LOCKE tttcu&ctcrer PAS DAY N FC2LTOCJ FHUJTO
Fe Cl id UiVffii ky CAST C CMASACTf M
Cy 4a. kadtaat Onto Mr Karrta CatkraeUaav Itrary Carttoa. Mftir f farkjaairt aad CMwftl farratary...IKE DAVIS IkMi far lU vlry VEEZTACLEDJka Baaaratart. Prrrato mury Hi CrHkry
Sir, C4- - J. SbcV 1EXMM MRSCkartoj Carrv. AMadtCaask a Bia EawMnary euffTi city WMi
It adkssratd a
Cast. Blvara W. W. H. riadUy
"TalaraiaUaja Q jmm fteerta
laarkaa ftera AtfM .
TaiatUaaawUaaaKerUrtcUtki
Malar ktSdar Hr. Ldai Vat. tlfatdPail dr ikrj McswUj Itat tk as sttase at lit earaUM Baakw Mr. J. Adas MrfMfi I
y. ik 0iwwf ritraaiM LaUaaarauaaa Mr. Jsaat CarryScetry Mr. CkartM Trasvkal
Ctork Mr. Lavrtar Taiair
Mr. aiotk BuMBSnA. Matarf Carkaa Mra, Bold. H. Gnm
una D Cm Mtas Mrjart ttaaa
. 13. GTEACZJG'Berv4 mu tar tk cavalry srWdaday stas ar aw sal
at Ml aVkasfer aad Marpaey'e.
CU tk moid hay a full
Afresh live Spring
Chictens.
--Fa- ncy Bunch -- -
J. H. YORK
Etkct Carltoa. Carltoa'a Oaatkt MISS lOTIse K. RECO
Cioloaisl Trooia. NUv. EtcM IM ela at tk talk aad start
tks right a tk trip to Aastis,
Ttvaa, LAS VEGAS ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS STOREBaarUO toaaomaj. TOT WSi LOOA bttor was ri4' reosatly --Ifetllo, BUI! Come I ra. GHlIter- -traai W. A Baddecka at St. Law raotksadaiEsyUsayiag that tke tea of Wa teg. wer CF IB HIS aap as ImBeading rapidly aad sattefsctory. BsaetaH and kaad coMctt tootor
row at CaOtaas para.The Mayflower baad f9 ttt Lai Vrgai Brother Estrrtaia Ar JULY CLEARING SALEfree am air ceacert at tk pbua oatac swat Ma Wwrna reeaiag. Tat Probata coart n k arid MoadayTft fhf Pi ihi in.-- dried Fricsdt Ftcmid enorwrt ar always wB a- -4 w wmm w, w wr - tam iliilta iiiwi. ingafdOr94i4fckUahert vu rtmembtr H is net how
Chee.4 but how Good. virysr iocVlaraat MarttaMH ksa taka oat aalt saaatka kiaa Uetaa fur kkitor at Im Uradra.Tk assatbers at tk kous party --Helta. Bill!" aa tk elocaa lastsight to La Vega. It was kcard yard veat tk Haad mark at Lee Aiaafwateftk at aasistlil article im m well Advertised for cash only.HI com ta a body to wits tk as every kaad la tte dowa towa die--
prodacUoa of "Hit EseeBeeey, tk trkt daring tb koar aad oae-fca- IkatMr. and Mr. Albrrt Slack kavwelMNBCd baby gtri to tttetr koai
BREAD. BlTTEst. COFFEE. MEAT.
AU cl Im tow amMOwUblct art UaVCBT BKtflT Goveraor by Troop A oa tk lkt
of tk Jttk.
tk California Elba were tk gaeata
of tk La Vega lodge Tk twooa Galliaa aveeve.BMCATt rr aaka, Voaetir4ar.JBLTTER MsaaadvejseAietsarari special trains oa akk-f- tb CaUfor- -Mia Aaaa Taplle. a araitreaa atTker will k a faat ball can at aiaaa are ea route to attend tk natk Caateadada koteL fa aalferbui MEaRW HEW
017 Cth Ctrcst.
tk drlvtof park tonorrow afteraooau tional meting at Heaver narked thisfroai a aevere attack of typhoid fever,
and waa renwved in aa- - awbulane city about t:t o'clurk aad tk via- -
COrFKK tr klffcc--t Irasd. luck m savor. IMfaste Ataaaa.
a MEAT laourfcobfcf. Om trial wUleaaviao you.
THE BANQUET CATERING
COMPANY. V
Tk BMaasnat Is ktrbiad la tk
arkrdal a rata kas canard tk
of tkr aamea. Everybody
tar oat toawrrow aad see oa of tk
yesterday to tbe La Vrcaa korpitaL
kaat saatc d tk aaaatia.
Ik Pavie bow kaa the flnett bach- -
k qnartr la the rliy. He tr--
tra enjoyed the hospitality of their
Im Vecaa brntkers until 1 o'clock:
Tk features of Ike eatertalnmeat
ker were a public rertptina at the
Commercial club and a eorUl eeealoa
at the Elk kidae rami
Tendered a Recepti
In response to the invitation leased
by I .as Vegas lrlg N M. & P. O.
E.. Iis Vecas ladles turned out la
goodly numbers at tk reception to
entertain the visiting ladiee whit
their escorts were mingling wltk the
"How Better to OUerre, the Sak-bat- b
la Laa Vesaa" la tb aobject of
tbe of tb eerk-- a i mwin
Kalnitt local xire ky tbe Bapttxt
alliance. Tbe
anlun aervkea tommow eveains will
be iM-l-d at the Mtkod!t ehurrk and
Re. H. H. Treat will be tbe speaker.
ckan4 a anniber of artinlc fiduni
durins kia raevat tni trip aad
sow baa a anile of eitvlleat rutmu la CsClEAXlEl TflliFythe eotrtk part of tne Treat Savlnga
ouveoilfqx
"csauty lu:wuzc::g"
A wAtH Brit!b tetuty, on the advice of the
King's pbyskiko, has kdopted the vtp of Olive
. , Oil s btautifier. She cave friet of
"Beauty Lsncbeoos," in bkh Olive Oil was
aerved in various way. Cut Olive Oil used
this wsy nu4 be pure. Bay it sow at
bank balMtns " tbe weat aide. Mmiwt Koaerta of the rlty bav
ball taagne la aatbtfled tbat tbe weath
aaaaaawMawaMaajaBMaMaaa
Gears Hi McDiti of Chicago, tb
er baa Nttled bow after nearly, twoInteraatioaal railroad aeeretary. who
wttka of eontlauoua rain and will
local frater in the Joyous realms of
Elkdonx Everybody entered Into the
spirit of the occasion with pleaslnc
congeniality and it wa unusually
aa on of the Bpeakere at tbe dt--
rattoa of the T. M. C. A. bnlldlnal ,r to bMI Pyd toDM.r- -
her Tburadav evenlaa. left thl mor--i row. Tbe llfelda and Santa Fea are fellrttoua. R frrhnn nt consisting
alng oa Santa Fa No. t. Mr. McDIII beduled to cros bata and the game of punch and wafer were served.O. O. CCimEFECi'O will begin promptly at 3 o'clock.addressed a ateetlna of the T. M. r. At the aoclal tsslc at th lodgeA dlreetora last oicbt
,IS jRUE that this past week weI lave bad more rain than aunsLioe,
but are promised nice warm weather
this week: o to doubt after staying in tbehouse everyone would enjoy tbe ride to the
Canyon and bear tbe muwc tbat the Street
Car Company furnishes with their special
car on Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday eve-
ning.
Car Leaves Santa Fe Depot at 7:45 P. M.
room a number of impromptu speech-
es were made and a feeling of good
fellowship prevailed. Tbe CaliforniaR. 8. Elwaaaer, formerly of this
Elks responded to the address of welelty. la now residing at "ii Humboldt
street, Denver. He la getting along come and heartily thanked their local
steely, he writ to frtenda In tbie antlered friends for the entertainment
city,, and It la rumored tbat he will provided In their honor. In their
heart to heart talka a man to manprobably lead a blushing young bride
The officers of the town c--f Las
Versa are now shooting, dugs on sight
which are not adorned with a dog li-
cense. Pnpa and curs of all sites and
colors have Joined the great majority
In dog heavea and many more are
destined to cross to that canine realm
from which ther Is no return. The
bark of a dog alternates with the
bark of a pistol and behold there la
no dog. There la a grand rash to
the clerk'a office to eeeure protective
taga and meanwhile tb dog census
la being rapidly eat down.
to Ui altar la tb sear future. they eicbanged compliments and had
a Jolly session until train time.Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Allen left late
LXCELSiSX CCIiUG 11DSILS fUCElLTfl.
Kwj oo k""w tb npprkir (Uror of all fuodi anokM la fmrtbii-a- r
twtarla. To b cofivluord of tb annaniury eoediUno of frramt
or rLrap ubmM cokUc otctuula )BBt BAk Ibt mkir otxtuiuf frtna
tk botiom of urk Twttbv Our rook ius uUMtl ar aaadaol elay
Utoroairbly prrfiarl and tamed. Tkry ar mil stard tnatda aolky ill Mr rnrrod cr abanrb any autwUuica, Tkiy ar aaailydMUMdaiM ar tk only arly aatiitary onoktaf uUiuille oa tb
sarkrL Tby ar rfctly baaUlif ul, ! prtx aad ouc uaad, UIMm I duo vitkottt.
"CooUnc Kttka (H of tart 135baa tD(aeof tkr) IM ,Maal tto 1
.
W '
11 V .
C. D. BOUCHER.
yesterday afternoon on No. 2 for Ra- - Th active and alumni chapters of
Phi Lambda Epstlon will Issue Moa-
day on hundred and fifty invita
toa,. where they will make a very
short visit whb Mentis and then go
oa to Denver to attend the big eon-- tions for their midsummer dance to
eiav of the B. P. O. E. lodge. Mr.
and Mr. Altea reside In El Paso, but
formerly mad their home In this
There la a large lump of grasa grow-
ing In the middle of th sidewalk
right In front of the steps to the citycity and kav' keen visiting here
be given on tbe SCtk at th Duncan
opera house. Following ar tbe mem-
ber of the active chapter: Lawrence
D. Clark, Ernest ft. Blood. Lawrence
A. Tatnme. Henry Shaw, Orrln Blood,
John Koogler, William Roger and
Henry Robert win. Tb alumni chap
with friends for some time. hall and Ita preaeae ther la ominous
and suggestive. A disgruntled busi Ccoro Lumber CccvThere will It men' gospel meet- - ness man who for three evenings has ter: "Seotty" Mclntyre. Wilson MillsIn at tha t. M. C. A building to-morrow afternoon at four o'clock.
Tk men Ing will be led by the presi
snd Robert 8mlth, now s member InIBEA been at the city ball to make somesuggestions to th council, whichnever met, said, when he saw thegrass, that any stranger could ten by
that Utile touch of rural life protrud
Scsh, Doors, Builders' Hardwares Wall Paperdent of the association. Mr. Mont-
gomery will bare charge of tbe mu
tbe California Beta chapter at Los
Angeles, Waldo C. Twltchell of Mis-
souri Zeta chapter, Kansaa City, Ma,
Ed. Vass. Frank Kennedy and Brucesic and will sing a solo. All men are
cordially Invited to attend. This la
ing through tb pavement, that the
councllmen are sot wearing out toot OF THE
Glass, Paints, Varnishes, Bnishs
Cob4 and WoodMorrison.much shoe leather attending to munitb first of the Sunday afternoongatherings In the new building. Come cipal affaire, la fact they were let Conductor W. C. Hurt of the Santa
out and help the good work along. ting the grasa grow under their feet Fe railroad left last night to mingle
with fellow Elks at their nations!One of the ajdermea resented the
remark and said that the ambitious CO. 00 com p:czza KO.OOgathering next week in Denver.
Quality
Workmanship
'ntl Service
of ihe CSmrn'm
Ohtag yoa buy.
By pnrchas-icj-? the
clump of grass only served to show
strangers the wonderfully prolific
and fertile San Miguel county
The painters and decorators who
have been bnsily engaged for severalsoli. A cow will be pastured In front week at tbe Castenada hotel finish'
of tbe city hall neat week. jed their labors yesterday afternoon.
Thomas 0. Murphy arrived In the
city yesterday from Socorro and Is
atopplng at the Central hotel. Mr.
Murphy wa In tbe little town at tbe
time of the earthquakes there Tues-
day. He saya he waa thrown out of
bed and the people generally were
panic stricken. Owing to tbe number
of tremblers there recently and the
fear of a repetition of the San Fran-
cisco horror, he reports that some of
the business men are sending their
wives and children away for safety.
nmtt Sohmttmr
WANTED Girl tor general house- -MitSmrx make of The building has been repainted and
redecorated throughout, new carpetswork; no washing. Apply 424 GrandKuits and RainCoats avenue, over Creen be tier's store.
Tlw, perfection of
have been laid In the guests' rooms
and the furniture aha been revarnlsk-ed- .
The painters finished tip theirWANTED A cook; small family;
good wages. Inquire at The Optic. Job yesterday in the cafe.
thcte; garments con
tain the slickest style
that wire ever tie
ipnui for Rcady-to- -
Wear Trade.
e
--Rough Dry--
A Few Words About
T
We have received a fresh shipment of
CHASE & SANBORN'S
Celebrated Canister
TEAO
In and pound packages. We suarante these teas to be batter thaik.
you can get for the money elsewhere. They sell in from The to 1.85 per lb.Canisters.
When properly made, there are 250 cup of this 744 to the pound. Makingit the least expensive yet the beat of all beveraga.
Grocers Butchers end Belters.
r
"The Clothin g
That's Built" Price
front 15 to 25 dollars.
W are alio escluatva
3trUaUrs of tk eel-rat- d
Johnston and
Murphy Shwa in ail
tie UpVTo-Da- t Toes,
wry pair positlwly
suaractead.
Al the prisoners In the county Jail
who were confined to await the ac-
tion of the grand' Jury were taken to
the J. L. Tooker photograph gallery
recently and had their pictures
taken for the purpose of future iden-
tification and as a safeguard against
thetr escape from the custody of the
law. The handsome bunch of male-
factors were escorted down the
streets by a beavily armed guard and
seemed to enjoy the ordeal which
most people dread. They were wash-
ed and cleaned up and bad their
hair nicely parted and it waa no
trouble at all for them to look pretty
at the command of tbe photographer.
No photographs will be furnished for
friends.
After a careful study of the ROUGH DRY method of
handling family wash, we have adopted a price liHbased on price charged by leading laundries in the
large cities. Oar ROUGH DRY department is now
ready for business. A telephone cailwill bring one
of our wagons to year door.
Loo VoosolStocrn Lcundty
Phone: Las Vegas, 17; Colorado, 81,
Copyright I9e6 ky
Han Schtfner & Mart
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